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Background

Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) is a common curable bacterial sexual transmitted infection (STI) 

causing serious sequelae such as pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), ectopic pregnancy and  

infertility in women, and urethritis and epididymitis in men [1]. Worldwide, it is the most reported 

bacterial sexual transmitted infection (STI) with at least 100 million new infections every year [2] 

and numbers are still increasing [3,4]. Next to this, it has been discussed that many infections 

remain hidden to care and are therefore untreated [2-4]. Young people below 25 years are  

a major risk group for CT infections, because they show high rates of sexual risk behaviour  

and are confronted with the greatest burden in terms of sequelae [4]. In the United States  

prevalence in this age group is almost three times higher compared to those who are between 

25-39 years of age [3]. Since the majority of people with CT may not experience symptoms [5] 

and underestimate their own risk [6-8] individuals may have no reason to test for CT, which 

makes it hard to target and treat the infection in practice [4,9]. Unless someone is notified by  

a sex partner (i.e., partner notification (PN)) or is screened actively or routinely, most of the 

asymptomatic individuals will not present to clinical services to test for CT and therefore remain 

hidden to standard sexual health care [4]. However, PN and testing are hampered by several 

barriers such as stigma and confidentially issues [10,11]. To improve access beyond standard 

care, a population-based testing strategy (e.g., Chlamydia Screening Implementation program 

“CSI”) was set up to target young people between 16 and 29 years of age in the Netherlands in 

2008 [12]. In two cities, (i.e. Amsterdam and Rotterdam) and one region (i.e. South Limburg)  

all young people were invited via a letter to request a home sampling test kit on the Internet if 

they were sexual active. Unfortunately, the success of this early initiative was limited, with low 

participation and low positivity rates [12]. New methods need to be developed to improve access 

beyond standard care and increase testing among hidden young people; those sexual active who 

never tested before. Internationally, several strategies exist for the prevention and control  

of STIs [4,13]. In table 1 an overview is given of five strategies defined by the Centre of Disease 

Control (CDC) in the USA, which can be divided into primary prevention strategies (i.e., education) 

and secondary prevention strategies (i.e., testing and treatment) [13]. 

In this thesis we focus on the secondary prevention and control of CT by developing, implementing 

and evaluating innovative testing strategies that target CT infected young people via sexual and 

social networks using CT home sampling test kits.
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 Chlamydia trachomatis infection

CT can infect both men and woman genitally, anally and orally [1]. It can be transmitted from 

mother to child during pregnancy, labour and through unprotected vaginal, oral and anal sex [1].  

Although, CT can manifest with symptoms such as abnormal vaginal discharge in woman, anal 

bleeding and burning sensation when urinating in both woman and men [1], the majority of  

infections are asymptomatic [9]. When untreated CT may lead to serious sequelae such as pelvic 

inflammatory disease, infertility, ectopic pregnancy and chronic pelvic pain in woman [14].  

In men CT may cause urethritis and epididymitis, but in the long-term men are generally hardly 

affected by the infection [3,15]. However, testing and treating of men is important to prevent  

the spreading of CT. The golden standard for screening and the diagnosis of CT are nucleic acid 

amplification tests (NAATs) [15]. These diagnostic tests are preferred because of their high  

sensitivity [15,16] and specificity [15] and they can be performed on less invasive specimen such 

as urine samples or vaginal swabs [3]. When a CT infection is diagnosed using NAATs, treatment 

for genital and oral infections is a single-dose of 1000mg azithromycin in the US and the Nether-

lands [17] and for anal infections a 7 day course of doxycycline in the Netherlands [17]. 

CT epidemiology in the Netherlands

In the Netherlands, CT care is primarily provided by general practitioners (GPs), STI clinics  

and gynaecologists [18], and the majority of CT diagnoses are seen by GPs [19]. National  

surveillance data about CT diagnosis in GP practices is based on a selection of GPs that is repre-

sentative for all practices and the general population in the Netherlands. CT-related episodes 

and diagnosis using the International Classification of Primary Care (ICPC-codes) recorded  

in the GPs electronic medical records (EMRs) were used to calculate an estimate of the episodes 

and diagnosis in 2013 [18,20]. STI clinics are divided into eight regions that all report their STI 

Table 1: Prevention and control strategies for STIs

Primary prevention strategies Secondary prevention strategies

Education and counseling of individuals at risk to avoid 
STIs through sexual behaviors changes. 

Identification of asymptomatically infected individuals 
and symptomatically infected individuals associated  
with STIs.

Pre-exposure vaccination of individuals at risk for  
vaccine preventable STIs.

Effective diagnosis, treatment, counseling and follow  
up of infected individuals. 

Evaluation, treatment and counseling of sex partners  
of STI infected individuals .
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consultations and test results to the National Institute for Infectious Disease at the National 

Institute for Public Health and the Environment every year [20]. 

In STI clinics CT was the most reported infection with 17.753 reported cases and a higher  

positivity rate in 2014 (12.6%) compared to 2013 (11.8%) [20]. The majority of CT infections (59%) 

were found among young people below the age of 25 years. Of all tested women and hetero-

sexual men below 25 years of age 17% were diagnosed with CT (Figure 1). In GP practices an 

estimated 38.000 CT infections were found in 2013 [20], with the highest percentage among  

15-30 years olds [19]. The estimates of GP practices should be interpreted with caution, because 

data is extrapolated and has not been recorded systematically, i.e., there is unfortunately no 

ICPD code for CT available [19]. As the number of CT infections has increased in the past years, 

the coverage of testing seems not enough to decrease or stop the transmission [21]. Estimates 

based on data published in 2005 revealed 30,000 CT infections diagnosed in STI clinics and  

General Practitioner (GP) in the Netherlands among young people [22]. However, with an  

estimate of 60,000 new CT infections in young people every year [17] suggesting that half of the 

CT infections in the Netherlands remained hidden, i.e. invisible to health care. 

Figure 1: Trends in CT positivity rate in women and heterosexual men by age group 2004 -2014
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Standard sexual health care in the Netherlands

Considering young people below 25 years of age, sexual health care in the Netherlands relies on 

self-presenting to STI clinics and GP practices to test for CT. Testing in STI clinics is free of 

charge for this high-risk group, but not in GP practices and hospitals. Once a person is CT  

positive health care professionals should encourage them to notify their sexual partners of the 

past six months (i.e., PN) and to be retested annually, as recommended in the Dutch guidelines 

for CT control [17]. Yet, many young people at risk for CT may not seek standard sexual health 

care by themselves to re(test) due to several factors such as the asymptomatic nature of the 

bacterial infection [9], underestimation of own risk [6,7] fear for the testing method used [23],  

a positive test result and associated stigmatization and privacy concerns [24]. Next to this PN 

can be hampered due to embarrassment, blaming the sexual partner for acquiring an infection, 

low emotional commitment towards a partner, fear of reaction and perceived stigmatization [25, 

26]. To overcome above barriers and increase timely testing new innovative testing strategies 

have been developed to improve access beyond standard care and increase testing among  

hidden high-risk young people; those who have never tested before and CT positive.

The levels of CT testing strategies

CT infections can affect individuals who are part of sexual relationships, which are part of larger 

sexual and social networks, which in turn are part of populations [27]. Innovative CT testing 

strategies try to target individuals with CT (re)testing, their sexual partners through PN and 

populations with CT testing in combination with evidence-based methods like the Internet, 

home sampling test kits, and short message service (SMS) [28,29]. However, the targeting of the 

network level, for example with Respondent Driven Sampling (RDS), is less studied in CT testing, 

despite its already promising use in finding hidden cases in HIV and Syphilis [30,31]. For an over-

view of all levels, strategies and methods see table 2 (modification of figure 1 in Low et al. [27]).

Targeting networks is important, because young people can influence each other through their 

sexual and social relationship. For instance, antibiotics will cure the infection in CT positive  

individuals, but will not prevent re-infection unless sex partners are notified (PN), tested and 

treated [27].  To decrease the transmission in a sexual network the notified sex partners of a CT 

positive individual also need to notify their sex partners and so on [27]. As a result, CT positivity 

in the population will decrease. Next to this, in social networks attitudes and actions with  

respect to sexual behaviour and STI testing are constructed [32,33] and information and norms 

about safe sex are communicated [34]. Consequently, friends (non-sexual partners) of young 

people who showed sexual risk behaviour could also be at increased risk of getting a CT  
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infection, because of similar sexual risk behaviour. In addition, social networks may facilitate 

venues wherein new sex partners can be met [34]. Therefore, by targeting networks of friends, 

alongside sexual networks, more CT positive young people could be found than only relying on 

self-presenting of individuals to standard sexual health care and PN [31,33].

Innovative CT testing strategies and methods

Worldwide several innovative strategies focus on opportunistic or active systematic population-

based testing using the Internet and/or home sampling testing to engage young people in CT 

testing [12,35-37]. Although, the Internet and home sampling test kits are highly accepted 

among participants [35,36,38], both participation and CT positivity rates in population-based 

testing strategies are generally low [12,35,37]. 

Other testing strategies specially target sexual partners of young CT positive individuals,  

because timely notification, testing and treatment of partners decreases the duration of the  

infectiousness, interrupts the transmission and prevents re-infections in individuals [39]. On the 

level of sexual partners, evidence-based methods like the Internet, home sampling testing and 

expedited partner therapy (EPT) have been introduced in the past years [39-42]. Internet partner 

notification (IPN) is complementary to standard provider- and patient-referral PN. Provider- 

referral concerns the notification of sexual partners of CT positives by trained health care  

professionals. Whereas in patient-referral, individuals notify their sexual partners themselves 

[43]. In an Australian survey study about IPN among 202 CT positive men and woman the  

Internet was valued useful for the notification of partners when also providing the option for 

anonymous notification [44]. Anonymous notification increases the ability to notify partner who 

would otherwise not been reached due to confidentially reasons, stigma and lack of contact 

Table 2: Overview of levels, strategies and methods of additional innovative CT testing strategies 

Level Individual Sexual partner Network Population

Strategies (Re)testing PN Respondent Driven 
Sampling (RDS)

Population testing 
(opportunistic or 
systematic)

Methods Internet 
 
Home sampling  
test kits

Internet

Home sampling  
test kits  

EPT^

Internet

Home sampling 
test kits

Internet

Home sampling  
test kits

^  Expedited Partner Therapy
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details other than email [40,44]. Internationally, two websites exist that facilitate IPN for  

heterosexual individuals, Let Them Know in Australia and INSPOT in the United States. These 

websites provide the option to send personal or anonymous emails, e-cards and or mobile text 

messages (SMS) to encourage partners to test for CT [41]. So far, the effectiveness of these IPN 

strategies is unclear, as no information is available on its outcomes; the proportion of partners 

actually seeking testing and care [40,43]. The value of home sampling test kits for the notifi-

cation of partners has been demonstrated in a randomized control trail in Denmark [39]. In this 

study the effectiveness of home sampling test kits has been compared to standard testing by a 

health care provider. Results showed that more partners were tested and found to be CT positive 

with home sampling test kits.  

Another promising PN method called EPT does not focuses on testing, but on the treatment of 

sexual partners, which is essential to decrease transmission. There are different variations  

of EPT such as Patient-Delivered Partner Therapy (PDPT) in which partners are treated without 

a personal evaluation by a health care professional [45]. Although PDPT has been applied in 

many countries, the provision of medication to an individual without the clinical evaluation does 

not comply with current Dutch prescribing guidance. A problem which can be overcome with 

another form of EPT like Accelerated Partner Therapy (APT), which reduces the time of sex 

partners getting treated and includes personal evaluation by trained health care professionals 

using telephone and pharmacies [46]. Further research is needed to study the implementation 

and acceptability of APT in the Netherlands. 

CT testing strategies that target networks of friends and sex partners (hereafter called peers) 

are scarce. Traditionally in network-based strategies, individuals provide researchers with a list 

of peers. Researchers use this list to recruit new individuals, who in turn provide the resear-

chers with a list of their peers, and so on [47]. However, in peer-driven strategies individuals 

recruit their peers themselves. It is assumed that some individuals are only accessible by  

insiders of social and sexual networks, i.e. their peers [48]. In a study of Rose et al. [49] young 

people receiving opportunistic CT testing were offered home sampling test kits to provide to 

their friends. Very few test kits were returned in this study. Additionally, Rose et al. [49] did not 

explore using high-risk young people like CT positives to distribute home sampling test kits 

among friends. 

An example of a peer-driven strategy that focuses on networks is RDS. In this strategy individu-

als recruit their peers who in turn recruit their peers and so on (called waves). RDS has not yet 

been applied to target hidden populations with CT testing, although this strategy has been de-

monstrated successful in finding new infections using networks in studies with HIV and Syphilis 

[30,31].  
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To decrease staffing, financial resources and time needed to test- the Internet has also been  

introduced in RDS. However, web-based RDS has only been applied in a high school setting  [50]. 

We hypothesize that peer-driven strategies in combination with home sampling test kits could 

be an innovative strategy to reach young people at risk for CT who are not accessed by standard 

care. Social and sexual networks are key in this strategy, because peers influence each other’s 

attitudes and actions with respect to sexual behaviour and STI testing [32]. Consequently, young 

people who showed risky behaviour and/or were CT positive will have friends and sex partners 

who are also at risk for CT. 

Aim of this thesis

The aim of this thesis is to assess the value of peer-driven CT testing in social and sexual networks 

for CT control in terms of number of recruited peers, number of hidden peers (who had never been 

tested before) and number of CT infections. This thesis therefore describes studies that focus on 

the development of peer-driven CT testing strategies, the pilot implementation and evaluation in 

practice of these strategies and its use among young people and sexual health care nurses. 

Outline of this thesis

In chapter 2 we describe the development of a peer-driven testing strategy using Intervention 

Mapping (IM), a systematic approach to develop theory- and evidence-based interventions. This 

resulted in a web-based Respondent Driven Sampling (web-based RDS) strategy that targeted 

social and sexual network members surrounding CT positive young people with CT testing. Its 

aim was to reach young people who had never tested before with home sampling CT test kits.  

In chapter 3 we pilot implemented this peer-driven strategy at the STI clinic South Limburg and 

evaluated its uptake and usability among young people and sexual health care nurses. 

Chapter 4 describes semi-structured interviews that focused on the role of stigma in CT and 

peer-driven testing among young people. The success of peer-driven testing depends on 

whether individuals disclose their own testing and encourage others to get tested. We assessed 

whether stigma would hamper disclosure and encouragement, by comparing anticipations and 

experiences relating to these issues in young men and women who already tested or never  

tested for CT.

To gain insights in the perceived barriers and facilitators during the PN process (starting point 

of peer-driven testing at the STI clinic) we also conducted semi-structured interviews among 

sexual health care nurses as described in chapter 5. 
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Chapter 6 describes the development and pilot implementation of a second peer-driven testing 

strategy. We assessed the acceptance of home sampling test kits offered by short messaging 

services (SMS) texts among previously tested young people and their sexual and social networks. 

In chapter 7 the main findings are discussed and recommendations are given for sexual health 

care practice and future research.  
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Abstract

Background  

Many young people at high risk for Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) are not reached by current 

sexual health care systems, such as general practitioners and public sexual health care centres 

(sexually transmitted infection clinics). CT is the most frequently diagnosed bacterial sexually 

transmitted infection (STI) among sexually active people and in particular young heterosexuals. 

Innovative screening strategies are needed to interrupt the trans-mission of CT among young 

people and connect the hidden cases to care.

Methods 

Intervention Mapping (IM), a systematic approach to develop theory- and evidence-based inter-

ventions, was used to develop a strategy to target CT testing towards young people who are 

currently hidden to care in The Netherlands. Both clinical users (i.e. sexual health care nurses) 

and public users (i.e., young people at risk for CT) were closely involved in the IM process. A 

needs assessment study was carried out using semi-structured interviews among users (n = 

21), a literature search and by taking lessons learned from existing screening programmes. 

Theoretical methods and practical applications to reach high-risk young people and influence 

testing were selected and translated into specific programme components.

Results 

The IM approach resulted in the development of a secure and web-based outreach CT screening 

strategy, named SafeFriend. It is developed to target groups of high-risk young people who are 

currently hidden to care. Key methods include web-based Respondent Driven Sampling, starting 

from young CT positive sexual health care centre clients, to reach and motivate peers (i.e., sex 

partners and friends) to get tested for CT. Testing and the motivation of peers were proposed as 

the desired behavioural out-comes and the Precaution Adoption Process Model was chosen as 

theoretical framework. End users, i.e., young people and sexual health care nurses were inter-

viewed and included in the development process to increase the success of implementation.

Conclusions 

IM proved useful to develop an intervention for targeted CT testing among young people.  

We believe this to be the first web-based outreach screening strategy, which combines chain-

referral sampling with the delivery of targeted CT testing to high-risk young people within their 

sexual and social networks.

Keywords

Intervention mapping, Chlamydia trachomatis, Screening, Partner notification, Web-based 

respondent driven sampling, Social networks, Sexual networks, Peer influence. 
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Introduction

Testing and treating are essential strategies in Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) control to interrupt 

the inherent transmission chain [1]. In many countries, including the Netherlands, positivity 

rates of CT have increased in the past years [2-4]. CT is thereby the most frequently diagnosed 

bacterial sexually transmitted infection (STI) among sexual active people and in particular young 

heterosexuals. Young people below 25 years of age comprise a major risk group for CT control, 

because they show constant high rates of sexual risk behaviour and potentially bear the largest 

burden of STI sequelae in terms of reproductive morbidity [5].

Web-based CT screening programs have improved the access to sexual health care beyond the 

sexual health care centre and general practitioners (GPs), by engaging young people in discus-

sions about sexual health, increasing home-based testing, and enhancing the management of 

CT patients and re-screening positives [6-9]. Unfortunately, the success of such early initiatives 

was limited in the Netherlands (e.g., Chlamydia Screening Implementation Program “CSI”) and 

in other counties [8,10,11]. One of the reasons for this was that such initiatives did not readily 

reach the targeted high-risk young people [8,10,11], leaving this group largely hidden to health 

care providers. Therefore there is an urgent need to find new ways to tap into such hidden  

key populations and find a natural way of motivating them to access sexual health care [12].  

To clarify the concept, a key population for a given infection consists of members who are either 

infected or have a very high-risk of acquiring the infection. Reason for having (high-risk for)  

infection is the membership to high-risk sexual and social networks. Typically, infections thrive 

in such networks, which provide the right vehicle for transmission of the infection taking advan-

tage of the inherent risky behaviour and social proximity [13,14]. Currently, a significant number 

of members of such network remain completely invisible to care (hidden key population).

Members of the social and sexual networks surrounding CT positives typically showed high-risk 

[15,16]; these networks are important targets for interventions [17]. Information about STI can 

be readily spread within a social network and thereby influence risk behaviour such as unpro-

tected sex practices [15,17]. Furthermore, networks can overlap whereby a social network cre-

ates a venue to meet new sex partners [15,17]. There is now a growing body of evidence on the 

high success potential of network based interventions, e.g. by using chain-referral sampling 

methods such as web-based Respondent Driven Sampling (web-based RDS) and peer influence 

to reach hitherto hidden networks  [18]. The basic idea behind RDS is that selected young people 

are recruited as seeds or ambassadors who themselves motivate others in their own networks 

to get tested, and so on. The RDS methodology has already proven its worth in other public 

health areas (e.g., health promotion) and target populations (e.g., injection drug users and HIV 

patients)  [19-21].
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This paper describes the development of an innovative secure web-based outreach CT screening 

strategy, whereby young people at high-risk for CT (re)-infection will be targeted and encouraged 

to go for testing. The project is carried out by one of the eight coordinating public sexual health 

care centres (STI clinics) in the Netherlands, where the intervention will be developed, tested 

and implemented. The objective is to develop a cost-effective and sustainable web-based outreach 

screening strategy for reducing the patient’s and population’s CT burden, and improving the  

timing of care. The Intervention Mapping (IM) protocol can be used to guide the systematically 

development of the intervention based on theory and evidence, which should increase the  

likelihood of developing an effective intervention [22]. IM has already been applied in different 

populations and study areas such as drug users, condom use, and stress related mental disorders 

[23-25], but never in the development of CT screening programs among high-risk young people.

Methods 

Step 1: Needs assessment

The Intervention Mapping process starts with a need assessment to analyse a specific health 

problem within a target population and associated important stakeholders. Furthermore,  

behavioural and environmental risk factors that contribute to the health problem are identified 

and the underlying determinants are explored. At the end the programme outcomes are stated.  

To plan and guide the need assessment the PRECEDE-model is used [26].

The Dutch national STI policy targets were explored in order to identify expectations from prac-

tical and political stakeholders. A literature search was conducted reporting on CT prevalence in 

different population groups, including young people, and existing strategies for CT control, why 

these strategies failed or succeeded, and which methods were cost-effective to reach high-risk 

young people. Furthermore, semi-structured interviews were held among CT positive young 

people (8 women and 13 men) who were between 17 and 24 years old and visited the sexual 

health care centre South Limburg for CT treatment. They were from various ages, sexual orien-

tation, educational levels and ethnicity. They were interviewed about partner notification (PN)  

to find out the determinants to motivate peers to test for CT. Ethical approval of the Regional 

Medical Ethics committee in the Netherlands was not necessary, because participants in these 

interviews were not “subjected to procedures or required to follow certain rules of behaviour” 

[27]. Based on the needs assessment using the PRECEDE-model (Figure 1), the health problem, 

behavioural and environmental factors, the underlying determinants and the target group were 

defined, resulting in two desired behavioural outcomes that were selected to be targeted by the 

intervention.
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Step 2: Preparing matrices of change objectives

In step 2, each of the behavioural outcomes is broken down into performance objectives, i.e. the 

actions that expectedly lead to the desired outcome. For each performance objective, the most 

important and changeable determinants are stated based on theoretical models for behavioural 

change. Combining the performance objectives with the determinants identified results in  

matrices that include the change objectives that guide the intervention development process.

The performance objectives and most important and changeable determinants were selected 

based on previous studies, the results of the semi-structured interviews and the Precaution 

Adoption Process Model (PAPM) [28]. The model comprises of a stage theory that ranges from 

unaware of a problem to action and maintenance of a specific behaviour (e.g., CT testing and 

motivating network members to test). This model was chosen, because it emphasizes that  

hazard responses are influenced by behaviours and opinions of peers, which is in line with the 

Figure 1: Needs assessment using a simplified PRECEDE model (see Methods and Tables).

Personal determinants

• Knowledge

• Attitudes

• Perceived social norms

• Risk perception

• Self efficacy

Desired behaviour

• Young people test  
• for Chlamydia

• Young people motivate 
 •peers to test

Environmental factors

• Easy and free access to 
 •Chlamydia testing

• Positive social norm  
• on testing/motivating

• Supportive professional • 
• policies and facilities

• Feedback on testing/ 
 •motivating to young
• people and professionals

Health outcome

Chlamydia infection 
prevention 

and treatment in 
young people
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underlying of social and sexual networks surrounding CT positives. A person’s decision con-

cerning the need to test is influenced by the opinion and actions of peers and not just by specific 

beliefs about the hazard that lead to rational and independent decisions. This social influence 

may occur at several stages of the model.

Step 3: Selecting theory-informed intervention methods and practical applications

In step 3, theory-informed intervention methods are selected to create changes in the deter- 

minants of the behavioural outcomes. The relevance of methods for a particular project and  

the changeability that can be realized with a particular method guides this selection process.  

Practical applications that fit the target population and context are then translated from these 

theory-informed intervention methods.

Before a final list of methods was determined on the basis of existing evidence and theory, theo-

retical methods were explored and analysed by a small panel of experts consisting of researchers, 

prevention experts, informatics-specialists, nurses and medical doctors. The experts then  

transformed the methods into practical applications taking into account the parameters of use, 

the literature review and conducted semi-structured interviews.

Step 4: Producing program components and materials

In this step, the practical applications are combined and translated into programme compo-

nents and specific materials.  During this process several end users are included to select the 

best program design that fits the user’s preferences. The intervention is then pilot-tested among 

some members of the target population. Eventually, necessary adjustments are made and the 

definitive intervention developed.

The intervention was constructed, tested and refined with close involvement of CT positive young 

people and sexual health care nurses. The selected applications were incorporated into two 

websites: (1) a smart and highly interactive website for young people to communicate and moti-

vate those at high-risk in their social and sexual networks and (2) another website for sexual 

health care professionals to start recruitment-chains and oversee the process of home-based 

test kit requests. The final name and look-and-feel of the intervention were set after pre-testing 

it among young people. The first pre-test of the intervention will be conducted among young 

people (age ≤ 25 years) visiting the public sexual health care centre South Limburg for CT  

treatment. Evaluation will then be done to identify facilitating factors and barriers to use and the 

application is refined further (specific guidance for graphic designers and programmers).

The last two steps of the IM protocol, step 5 and 6, are outside the scope of this paper and  

are described briefly here.
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Step 5: Planning program adoption, implementation, and sustainability

An implementation plan is made to deploy the intervention to a successful outcome. End users 

and implementers of the intervention are identified and implementation objectives are stated 

considering dissemination, adoption, implementation and maintenance of the intervention.

Health care professionals (e.g., sexual health care nurses, medical doctors) and policy makers 

were involved from the start of the project by regular team meetings. They are the key linkage 

group for the success of the development and implementation and have therefore been involved 

in the entire research process. The ultimate goal is national implementation in sexual health 

care centres and the future expansion to GPs will be explored.

Step 6: Planning for evaluation

In the final step of intervention mapping, an evaluation plan and associated criteria are set up. 

The level of evaluation is chosen and indicators and measures determine to evaluate the effects 

and process of the intervention. All program objectives are defined in a measurable form.

To assess whether the intervention leads to changes in determinants and thereby in a change  

in behaviour of young people  (i.e., CT testing and motivate high-risk young people to test for CT) 

a plan for the quantitative and qualitative evaluation was made. Factors that may hinder or  

facilitate the use of the intervention will be reviewed in the course of this project and strategies 

will be explored to positively affect intervention use.

Results

Step 1: Needs assessment

Health problem and target group 

The needs assessment started with a literature search and the exploration of national stated 

aims, which revealed that young people below 25 years of age comprise a major risk group for 

CT control, because they show constant high rates of sexual risk behaviour and potentially 

bear the largest burden of STI sequelae in terms of reproductive morbidity [5]. Every year, 

there is a large new accretion of about 200,000 susceptible sexually active Dutch young  

people, although not all are at high risk for acquiring CT [1]. Estimates about the total burden 

of CT in 15-30-year-olds suggest 60.000 new infections yearly [29], with an estimate of only 

30.000 infections diagnosed in sexual health care centres and by GPs [Personal communi-

cation dr. I van den Broek, based on available data from STI centres and GP-surveillance, 

[2,30]]. Hence, half of the CT infections remain undetected and hidden to care and there is an 

urgent need to significantly increase CT testing rates among young people at high-risk. Young 
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people receive and share information about STI and associated testing through their peers, i.e. 

a combination of sex partners and friends [17,31]. Their behaviours, attitudes and actions in 

respect to STIs are strongly influenced by their peers who are therefore key change agents 

[17,32]. There is clear evidence of high STI/CT prevalence in social networks surrounding STI 

positive people [15,16,33,34]. Such networks thrive on high behavioural risk and therefore 

provide a rich conduit for rapid STI spread and re-infection [16,17]. Based on the health  

problem and selected target group two desired behavioural outcomes were formulated: a) 

High risk young people (≤25 years of age) get tested for CT, and b) motivate peers via their 

social and sexual network to get tested.

Determinants for CT testing and motivating peers to test 

Several behavioural barriers for testing among young people have been identified from the 

literature search (i.e., Table 1). For example the level of knowledge of STI; CT being an asymp-

tomatic disease, the connection between CT and fertility complications and current testing 

options [35-37]. Another barrier includes misperceived vulnerability; young people do not 

think they are at risk for Ct [35,36,38]. Embarrassment about the need for testing and fear of 

a positive test result also plays a role [36,38,39]. Shame and fear may be enforced when the 

provider is a family doctor and young people are charged for testing (note that Dutch sexual 

health care centres test free of charge) [37-39]. Home-based test kits were found to be  

acceptable among young people and could be used as a facilitator factor in testing [9,39-41].

Barriers related to motivate peers to get tested for CT include fear of stigmatization among 

peers, repercussion (e.g. aggression), blaming the other, availability of contact details and the 

level of emotional commitment [38,42-44]. 

The analyses of the 21 semi-structured interviews showed several barriers and facilitators 

related to motivating peers to get tested for CT. CT positive young people can feel embarras-

sed about their positive CT test result when motivating peers to get tested. Some indicated 

that in case of a casual sex partner they would like to notify anonymously.  Fear of aggression 

of sex partners can also discourage CT positive young people to motivate peers. Interviewees 

expressed emotional commitment to their sex partners and felt responsible for informing 

them about the CT risk. They were aware of the possible health risks for direct and indirect sex 

partners, whereas others were afraid of re-infection. As stated by one interviewee: “Partner 

notification is self-evident, when you do not warn your steady partner, you will get re- 

infected”. Social influence plays also an important role. Several interviewees were notified 

about their CT risk via their sex partners and then visited a sexual health care centre. They 

also indicated that friends visited a sexual health care centre after talking to them about  

CT testing and their own positive test result. As noted by one interviewee: “We [friends] talk 

about everything. We do not have any problems to talk about CT positive test results”.
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Table 1: Determinants for Chlamydia (CT) testing and motivating peers for CT testing among young people by 
systematic literature search (March 2012) and semi-structured interviews (n = 21) 
 

Ct Testing 
Personal determinants

Motivating peers 
Personal determinants

Knowledge about: 

-   STI and in particular asymptomatic disease [35-37] 

-   CT effects [36,37,39] 

-   CT testing methods [36,37]

Knowledge about the transmission of CT among sexual 

and social network members

Fear of parental notification [36] Attitudes towards motivating: 

-   Perceived stigmatization/embarrassment [42-44],  

     interviews 

-   Emotional commitment with peers [42,44], interviews 

-   Personal health benefit (re-infection) [42], interviews 

-   Blaming towards sexual partners [42] 

-   Fear of reaction (e.g. aggression) [42-44], interviews

Attitudes towards testing: 

-   Shame about CT testing [37-39 

-   Embarrassment about CT testing [36-39] 

-   Fear of test results [36,38,39] 

-   Fear of testing procedure [37,39]

Perceived social norm of motivation among peers  

[interviews]

Perceived social norms of CT testing among  

peers [38,39], interviews

Availability and accessibility of contact details* [42-44], 

Interviews

Risk perception towards testing: 

-   Awareness of vulnerability/risk for CT [35,36,38] 

-   Awareness of severity of CT [36,38]

Self efficacy: 

-   Afraid to visit public health services [37], interviews

*  Will be excluded in this study, because this determinant cannot be changed
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Step 2: Preparing matrices of change objectives

For each of the two behavioural outcomes four performance objectives were defined (i.e., Tables 

2 and 3).  Firstly, young people should be able to appraise their own and others CT risk behaviour. 

Secondly, if necessary, young people should decide to get tested and motivate peers who are at 

risk for CT to get tested. Thirdly, planning for getting tested or motivating peers is another  

objective, which will lead to the fourth objective of actually getting tested and motivating other 

young people at risk for CT. The following determinants were identified as most important and 

changeable: knowledge, self-efficacy, risk perception, social norms and attitudes. Finally, a matrix 

of change objectives was developed for each behavioural outcome. 

The treatment and follow up for re-testing is already included in the current sexual health care 

practice and is therefore not described within the matrices.

Table 2: Performance and change objectives for the behavioural outcome: high-risk young people get tested for Chlamydia (CT)

 

Performance 
objectives

Determinants

Knowledge Attitude Perceived  
social norms

Risk perception Self-efficacy

PO1.1: Young 
people appraise 
effects of Ct and 
personal risk

K1.1: Describe 
different STI and 
in particular 
asymptomatic 
diseases

A1.1: Express 
positive attitude 
towards self 
assessment of 
Ct risk

R1.1: Aware of 
the possibility 
of getting a Ct 
infection

K1.2: Describe 
Ct effects

PO1.2: Young 
people decide to 
get tested for Ct

K1.3: Describe 
test procedure 
and test options 
for Ct

R1.2: Aware of 
the health risk 
of not getting 
tested

PO1.3: Young 
people ask for  
Ct testing

SE1.1: Express 
confidence in 
ability to ask for 
testing option 
(home based test 
kits or appoint-
ment STI centre)

PO1.4: Young 
people get tested 
for Ct

A1.2: Express 
positive attitude 
towards test 
procedure and 
results.

SN1.1:  
Recognize social 
acceptance of Ct 
testing among 
young people
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Step 3: Selecting theory-informed intervention methods and practical applications

As a result from the initial needs assessment and the matrices of change in step two, a web-

based RDS was used to select peers to motivate young people and encourage them to attend CT 

testing, thereby motivating high-risk young people through their own social and sexual network. 

Web-based RDS was judged highly promising and feasible in high-risk young people, because it 

has been successfully used before in a group of young people [18]. The concept of using peer 

influence and chain-referral sampling has already worked well to target “those in need” in  

complex networks but never used in Ct control in young people [19,45,46]. In our strategy  

sampling begins with CT positive young people attending the South Limburg sexual health care 

centres and proceeds in waves recruiting more targeted contacts from hitherto-hidden sexual 

and social networks. Participants select friends based on their knowledge of the extent to which 

these friends need or use appropriate care. The person who begins the chain-referral sampling 

within a given high risk network is already tested for CT, which increases perceived social norms. 

To improve the chance of the targeted contact to decide for testing, messages and home-based 

test kits will be used. Other supporting methods geared to improve testing and motivating  

include tailoring, personalize risk, modelling, consciousness raising, elaboration, mobilizing  

social support and self re-evaluation (i.e., Tables 4 and 5).  

Table 3: Performance and change objectives for the behavioural outcome: young people motivate peers to get tested for 
Chlamydia (CT)

 
 

Performance 
objectives

Determinants 

Knowledge Attitude Perceived social norms

PO2.1: Young people  
appraise peers to  
get tested

K2.1: Recognize the risk  
of Ct among social and 
sexual network members

PO2.2: Young people  
decide to motivate network 
members for testing

A2.1: Feel responsible to 
motivate high risk young 
peers

PO2.3: Young people  
plan to motivate peers 

A2.2: Express positive  
attitude towards the  
motivation of peers  
to get tested

PO2.4: Young people  
motivate peers

SN2.1: Recognize social 
acceptance among young 
people to motivate peers  
at high risk for Ct
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Table 4: Methods and applications to get high-risk young people tested for Chlamydia (CT)

Methods  Parameters for use Applications

Knowledge

K1.1: Describe different 
STI and in particular  
asymptomatic diseases 
 
 
K1.2: Describe CT effects 
 
 
 
K1.3: Describe test proce- 
dure and test options for CT

Tailoring 
 
 
 
 
Elaboration

Tailoring variables or 
factors (e.g., socio- 
economic status) 
 
 
Individuals with high 
motivation, messages that 
are personally relevant and 
easily understandable

AP1.1: Online tailored in-
formation about STI based 
on current knowledge and 
Socioeconomic Status (SES)

AP1.2: Information about 
the different CT test  
options and procedures 
using videos and images

Attitude

A1.1: Express positive  
attitude towards self 
assessment of CT risk 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
A1.2: Express positive 
attitude towards test  
procedure and results

Self-re-evaluation 
 
 
 
 
 
Modelling 
 
 
 
 
 
Elaboration

Stimulation of both  
cognitive and affective 
appraisal of self-image 
 
 
 
Attention and identification 
with model 
 
 
 
 
Individuals with high 
motivation, messages that 
are personally relevant and 
easily understandable

AP1.3: Stimulation via 
visual effects (videos and 
images) and questions  
to self assess sexual 
behaviour 
 
AP1.4: Messages from 
friends/sex partners to 
motivate young people to 
self assess their sexual 
behaviour 
 
AP1.2: Information about 
the different CT test op-
tions and procedures using 
videos and images

Perceived social norms

SN1.1: Recognize social 
acceptance of CT testing 
among young people

Modelling 

Mobilizing social 

Support

Availability of social and 
sexual network

AP1.5: Via personalized 
or anonymous messages 
from peers young people 
are encouraged to get 
tested for CT. Information 
about CT test options and 
informs that a friend or sex 
partner already asked for 
a CT test

Risk perception

R1.1: Aware of the  
possibility of getting a  
CT infection 
 
 
 
 
 
R1.2: Aware of the health 
risk of not getting tested

Personalize risk 
 
 
 
Consciousness 
 
 
 
Raising

Messages are personal 
and results are compared 
to absolute and normative 
standards 
 
 
 
 
Can use feedback

AP1.6: Risk assessment 
questionnaire will be  
provided and a person-
alized report about the 
acquired CT risk and an 
advice about CT testing is  
provided to the person 
 
AP1.7: Reminders will  
be send to young people 
who did not yet ask for  
a CT test

Self-efficacy

SE1.1: Express confidence 
in ability to ask for testing 
option (home-based test 
kits or appointment STI 
centre)

Planning coping  
responses

Identification of potential 
barriers and solutions

AP1.8: Young people will 
be informed about the 
possibility and advantages 
of home-based CT test 
kits. These test kits are 
free, anonymous and easy 
to use.
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Step 4: Producing program components and materials

As a result of the selected methods and practical applications the deliverable will be an outreach 

CT screening strategy based on a secure web-based RDS engine, with an online interface  

specially written for young people to recruit and motivate peers. This website is named  

www.SafeFriend.nl. The use of the web was judged promising during this IM process, because 

many young individuals have an email address and/or mobile phone to reach them. Using  

messages via email and/or mobile phone young people can motivate their sex partners and/or 

friends. The message will be brief and contains carefully worded text to alert the receiver of 

possible CT risk, provide options for CT testing and modelling (i.e., peers who test). To increase 

the likelihood of use the exact content of this message can be partly adapted (i.e., name or  

anonymous, level of language) by the user who sends it. After login and system user verification 

the person is offered tailored information on sexual health and likely CT risk. They will be  

prompted with a brief questionnaire and the answers are automatically assessed to decide to 

offer him or her a home-based CT test kit. Home-based testing has proven feasible and effective 

Table 5: Methods and applications for young people to motivate peers to get tested for Chlamydia (CT)

Methods Parameter of use Applications

Knowledge

K2.1: Recognize the 
transmission of CT among 
social and sexual network 
members

Tailoring 
 
 
 
 
Elaboration

Tailoring variables or 
factors (e.g., socio- 
economic status 
 
 
Messages that are  
personally relevant, easily 
understandable and  
include direct instructions

AP2.1: Online information 
about the transmission 
of CT among social and 
sexual network via videos 
and images

Attitude

A2.1: Feel responsible to 
motivate high-risk young 
peers 
 
 
 
A2.2: Express positive  
attitude towards the  
motivation of peers to  
get tested

Elaboration  
 
 
 
 
 
Modelling

Messages that are  
personally relevant, easily 
understandable and  
include direct instructions  
 
 
Attention and identification 
with model

AP2.1: Online information 
about the transmission 
of CT among social and 
sexual network via videos 
and images 
 
AP2.2: Via personalized 
or anonymous messages 
from peers young people 
will be encouraged to 
motivate their own friends/
sex partners

Perceived social norms

SN2.1: Recognize social 
acceptance among young 
people to motivate peers  
at high-risk for CT

Modelling 
 
 
 
 
Mobilizing social support

Attention and identification 
with model 
 
 
 
Availability of social and 
sexual network

AP2.2: Via personalized 
or anonymous messages 
from peers young people 
will be encouraged to 
motivate their own friends/
sex partners
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in other screening programs, however, such internet-delivered testing is yet to be included in 

regular care in public sexual health care centres or other care settings. The new recruit is then 

encouraged to motivate at that moment or at a later stage others who will then go through the 

same procedure. It should be noted that within the website in some cases a young individual will 

be asked to visit the sexual health care centre as they are likely to require more sexual health 

care than CT testing alone. Necessary facilities like computers and home-based CT test kits will 

be in place at the moment the intervention is implemented in practice.  Overall, the use of the 

SafeFriend website by young people is self-initiated and not guided by the health care profes-

sionals. The exception is the first recruitment step where the CT positive young people at the 

sexual health care centre are motivated and supported by the nurses to use the intervention. For 

this, a second designed interface is accessed by the nurse during the consultation visit (the  

moment that in routine care PN is discussed). This interface enables the nurse to start the  

recruitment-chain and to oversee the process of further home-test requests. The young CT  

positive client can motivate others during the consultation (like in provider-referral) and/or at a 

later moment at home (like in patient-referral). Of course the clients may choose not to  

motivate others, without any further consequences for their own care. As the actions on motiva-

ting others are standardly registered (coded) the intervention yields systematic data on PN, data 

that are currently lacking.

Discussion

Intervention Mapping has been used to develop a web-based outreach strategy, named  

SafeFriend, for CT testing in young people at risk. The intervention will be used to target high-

risk young people as opposed to the current wider web-based CT screening strategies which 

have used a more opportunistic [6,9] or population approach [8,10]. It is believed that the current 

research project is the first web-based outreach screening strategy that combines a web-based 

RDS method with the delivering of targeted CT screening to high-risk young people using peer 

influence, starting from young CT positive sexual health care centre clients. The sexual health 

care setting acts as a sustainable source of CT positive young people and thereby provides  

continued access to more hard-to-reach group of high-risk young people in their networks. 

Specifically, this strategy aims to extend CT prevention beyond sexual networks by also recruiting 

high-risk young people within social networks.

The attitudes and behaviours of young people in respect of sexual behaviour and STIs are 

strongly influenced by their peers [15,17,32]. Peer influence regarding STI screening is there-

fore an important strategy to reach high-risk young people for STI testing. The CT positive young 

people, who begin the web-based chain-referral sampling in the proposed intervention, will 
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have experiences with CT testing and treatment. Their specific knowledge and positive attitudes 

about CT testing could make them ideal peers to communicate messages within their sexual 

and social networks. However, the reliance on the success of motivation and engaging peer 

networks using peer influence could be reason for some concern. Personal and social sensitivi-

ties regarding STI (i.e., stigmatization, confidentiality and privacy) can be important barriers and 

can counter the success of peer influence. To ensure medical confidentiality and provide a secure 

web-based screening strategy, we enable persons to decide for themselves which personal  

information they reveal to their own chosen sex partners and/or friends; personal information 

will, in all cases, be completely invisible to all other peers. Having said this, STI is a sensitive and 

personal topic, especially if a STI is diagnosed; still other studies have found that youngsters did 

share their results with peers (i.e., 93% in CSI) [31].

The use of online CT testing of larger populations and associated home-based test kits is increa-

sing worldwide and proved already feasible and acceptable among young people [7,9,40,41,47]. 

It creates easy access to testing and overcomes barriers such as the time required for travelling, 

transportation and fear of anonymity loss [48]. Despite these advantages, the cost per case  

detected and treated is high due to low participation and Ct positivity rates [8,10], caused by 

targeting sexual networks only (i.e., thereby missing non-sexual high-risk contacts) or by taking 

a population based approach (i.e., including lower risk individuals). The developed strategy is 

expected to be more targeted and cost-effective for CT control starting from high-risk young 

people (i.e., Ct positive sexual health care clients) and also including social networks (i.e., non 

sexual high-risk individuals).

In addition, the intervention should increase re-infection control by facilitating also web-based 

PN. Using a web-based RDS method will respectively reduce the delay of sex partner’s testing 

and increases the number of detected Ct infections among sex partners and friends [41]. For an 

actual reduction of CT transmission and re-infection effective CT treatment is necessary. In two 

previous studies, more than 90% of sex partners and positive patients being tested with home-

based test kits received treatment [40,41].

Although web-based PN systems are emerging [43,49], comprehensive evaluations to determine 

the effectiveness of these systems are limited: data regarding socio-demographics and actual 

outcomes (i.e., testing and treatment of partners) are not systematically collected. To obtain 

more insight into infection patterns and partner management, sexual and social contacts should 

be linked with socio-demographics at the individual and network level. The proposed intervention 

will yield systematic data on infections patterns and PN. The methodology in this paper (i.e., 

web-based RDS) in combination with social network techniques can structurally identify network 

clusters and the socially prominent characteristics associated with the clusters. Identifying and 
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understanding the boundaries and bridges within a network will also be possible and can provide 

useful information about the extent of network penetration. Furthermore, available data show 

that current PN practices, which are mainly by patient-referral [50,51], could be improved signi-

ficantly when there is more provider-oversight and support [34,42,47], a strategy that is also 

accommodated in our intervention.

The intervention will be developed, tested and implemented within a public health care service 

involved in STI control. An important pillar of public healthcare is the support of vulnerable 

groups in society. If a patient is less capable to warn his/her partner, due to low self-efficacy or 

misperceived severity, public health care professionals may be inclined to take responsibility in 

the interest of both the patient and his/her sex partner (i.e., prevention and re-infection control).  

However, tension exists between achieving benefits for whole populations and protecting the 

individual’s rights [52]. The intervention therefore facilitates both patient- and provider-referral, 

creating a digital environment where clients can voluntarily, but with the support and oversight 

of sexual health care nurses motivate peers to get tested.

Conclusion

In conclusion, IM was a useful tool in developing an intervention for targeted CT testing among 

high-risk young people. The proposed intervention SafeFriend will be the first web-based out-

reach CT screening strategy for high-risk young people which includes web-based chain-referral 

sampling to motivate peers (i.e., sex partners and fiends) to get tested for CT. The intervention 

will complement existing sexual health care, by introducing the Internet to targeted CT screening. 

It builds on lessons learned from a large-scale Dutch population based CT screening programme 

using home-based test kits and adds to current initiatives to strengthen web-based PN. We hope 

it can become an integral part in sexual health care for reaching high-risk populations with CT 

screening and treatment that is important for both the individual and public health level.
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Abstract 

Background

With the aim of targeting high-risk hidden heterosexual young people for Chlamydia  

trachomatis (CT) testing, an innovative web-based screening strategy using Respondent 

Driven Sampling (RDS) and home-based CT testing, was developed, piloted and evaluated. 

Methods 

Two STI clinic nurses encouraged 37 CT positive heterosexual young people (aged 16 – 25 

years), called index clients, to recruit peers from their social and sexual networks using the 

web-based screening strategy. Eligible peers (young, living in the study area) could request 

a home-based CT test and recruit other peers. 

Results 

Twelve (40%) index clients recruited 35 peers. Two of these peers recruited other peers  

(n = 7). In total, 35 recruited peers were eligible for participation; ten of them (29%)  

requested a test and eight tested. Seven tested for the first time and one (13%) was positive. 

Most peers were female friends (80%). Nurses were positive about using the strategy. 

Conclusions  

The screening strategy is feasible for targeting the hidden social network. However, uptake 

among men and recruitment of sex-partners is low and RDS stopped early. Future studies are 

needed to explore the sustainability, cost-effectiveness, and impact of strategies that target 

people at risk who are not effectively reached by regular health care.

Keywords  

Chlamydia trachomatis; web-based respondent driven sampling; peer-referral; social net-

works; sexual networks; partner notification; home-based test kits
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Introduction

Screening of (a)symptomatic patients is considered an important strategy for controlling wthe 

transmission of Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) among young people [1]. Early detection and treat-

ment prevents the infection from spreading and causing further morbidity. Most CT infections 

are found among young heterosexual people [1–3].

The number of reported cases of CT has increased worldwide in the past years [1–3]. With  

approximately 100 million new cases of CT every year, many CT infections still remain hidden to 

health care [3]. Approximately 30,000 infections are diagnosed in Sexually Transmitted Infections 

(STI) clinics and General Practitioner (GP) practices amongst young people each year in The 

Netherlands [2]. However, there are an estimated 60,000 new CT infections among young people 

[4] suggesting that half of the CT infections remain hidden, i.e., invisible to health care, in The 

Netherlands. Many young people at risk for CT may not seek sexual health care [3] due to the 

asymptomatic nature of the bacterial infection and other barriers such as fear for the sampling 

methods, a positive test result, and associated stigmatization and privacy concerns [1,5–8].

Several attempts have been made nationally and internationally, beyond regular sexual health 

care, to increase CT testing among young people at risk for CT. Initiatives in The Netherlands, 

United States, Canada, Sweden, Norway and the United Kingdom focused on population-based 

screening using the Internet and home-based testing to engage young people in CT testing  

[9–14]. Although such screening methods are appreciated amongst their users [13,15], both 

participation and CT positivity rates in such population-based initiatives are generally low  

[9–12,16]. Furthermore, this method is not found to be cost-effective in The Netherlands [17].

Other approaches have been developed with the aim to reach out to the hidden CT positives  

by specifically targeting sexual partners of young CT positive people. Such partner notification 

approaches use a combined web-based system and/or home-based testing, building on the 

understanding that partner-notification is essential in the management of CT [18–22]. This  

is because timely notification, testing and treating of partners prevents transmission and  

(re)-infections. Web-based partner notification is complementary to standard face-to-face or 

telephone notification by providers (provider referral) and/or patients (patient referral) and can 

be used to send personal or anonymous emails, e-cards or mobile text messages (SMS) to  

motivate sexual partners to test for CT [6,19,20,22]. Web-based partner notification is well  

accepted among its users to notify others, but information about its actual use and its outcomes 

is scarce, especially with respect to the proportion of partners actually seeking testing and care 

[6,20,23]. A comparison was made between test uptake among partners by using home-based 

test kits compared to the regular testing by a health care provider in a randomized controlled 
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trial. Results showed that more partners were tested and found to be CT positive with home-

based test kits [21].

Other approaches [24,25] have explored the use of social networks to access hidden high-risk 

young people for CT testing. These approaches use peer-led testing whereby young people  

recruit their social networks to test for CT using home-based test kits. Peers influence each 

other’s attitudes and actions with respect to sexual behaviour and STI testing [26]. In reality 

therefore, not only sexual partners but also friends, i.e. the social network, of a CT positive  

person may be at higher risk for CT, although they do not share a sexual relationship [6,26].  

Interestingly, approaches based on CT testing using social networks suffered from poor test kit 

uptake. Additionally, they have not explored using CT positives as recruiters of social network 

members [24,25].

Respondent driven sampling (RDS) is another method that has been used for many years, with 

some success, to reach out a targeted hidden population [27]. RDS initiates the search by using 

index clients (e.g., a person with an infection) to recruit and motivate network members to test 

(first wave). These members can motivate their own network members to get tested (second 

wave) and so on [27]. RDS has been demonstrated successful in finding new cases through  

social network members (non-sexual relationships) in studies with HIV [28] and syphilis [29]; 

cases who otherwise would not be reached when only sexual partners had been targeted (i.e., 

partner notification). Limited human and economic resources led to Internet based metho- 

dologies for conducting RDS in networks, which have shown effective in several studies. Until 

now, web-based RDS has been applied to infectious diseases [30] and drug and alcohol use [31] 

with some success. We hypothesize that web-based RDS may also be a potential novel strategy 

to reach young people at risk for CT who are not reached by regular care efforts, using their 

sexual and social networks and home-based test kits.

To test this hypothesis, we developed a novel web-based RDS outreach screening strategy, using 

a systematic approach, i.e., the Intervention Mapping (IM) protocol [32]. The strategy combines 

recruitment of the social and sexual network members starting with CT positive young people, 

and home-based CT testing. We piloted this strategy to test and evaluate its use (uptake and 

usability). Such evaluations have rarely been described for most other similar projects, yet  

are hoped to provide the necessary learning points for future CT control strategies that target 

social and sexual networks of high-risk young people, in particular those not reached by existing  

regular care.
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Methods

Setting and intervention development

The intervention was piloted at the STI clinic of the Public Health Service South Limburg,  

The Netherlands. This clinic provides about 6500 STI consultations annually, offering free  

examination and treatment. The development of the intervention has been described in detail in 

Theunissen et al. [32]. In short, the intervention program components and specific materials 

were determined, based on existing theories and evidence, using the Intervention Mapping (IM) 

protocol [33].

Intervention pilot implementation

From November 2013 to March 2014, two sexual health care nurses piloted the intervention in 

their daily practice among CT positive young people and their social and sexual network members. 

Initially, the intervention was developed to consist of two interfaces: (1) a public website (online 

interface) for young people to recruit peers (i.e., https://www.SafeFriend.nl) and (2) a secure  

private interface which enables nurses to invite, motivate and support index clients to start a re-

cruitment-chain during the treatment consultation at the STI clinic. Index clients were CT positive 

young people who were aged between 16 and 25 years, lived in South Limburg and visited the STI 

clinic for CT treatment. Young men who reported having sex with men (MSM) were excluded from 

participation, because according to national guidelines they are recommended to serologically test 

for other STI as well (i.e., HIV). The nurses asked all eligible index clients during the treatment 

consultation to participate and recruit anonymous or non-anonymous their sexual and/or social 

network members (peers) via the web-based screening strategy using email. They could login at 

the website (https://www.safefriend.nl) with their personalized credentials. The recruited peers 

(first wave) were then able to login and A) request a home-based urogenital CT test kit for  

themselves and B) recruit their social and sexual network members. The newly recruited peers 

then followed the same procedures, and so on; with a maximum of five waves. Peers in the pilot 

were eligible if they were aged 16–25 years; they were living in South Limburg and were not a man 

reporting having sex with a man. Excluded peers were advised to visit their GP. Home-based test 

kits could be requested to be sent to home addresses or collected at the STI clinic and were then 

mailed by the peers to the laboratory. Index clients and peers who did not finish the online process 

of the screening strategy or who did not return a home-based test kit received an email reminder 

two weeks after the first login. The nurse informed all CT positive peers by telephone and  

recommended treatment at the STI clinic South Limburg. The selection of the study population and 

the recruitment of peers is depicted graphically in Figure 1.
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Figure 1: Flowchart of the selection of the study population and recruitment of their peers

STI clinic Nov.2013-March 2014 
Two nurses included all heterosexual CT positive index clients 

16-25 years of age (N=37)

Index agreed to be included in the pilot 
N=30 (81%)

Index recruited peers 
N=12 (40%)

Peers recruited 
N=35* 

(mean 2.92;range 1-11) 
*1 peer recruited by 2 index clients

Peers recruited 
N=7

Excluded^ 
N=2

Excluded^ 
N=5

Eligible peers 
N=30

Index refused to be included in the pilot 
N=7 (19%)

Index did not recruit peers 
N=18 (60%)

35 eligible 
peers;

10 (29%) 
requested  

test; 
8 (23%)  
tested

Wave 1

Wave 2

Peers requested a test 
N=8 (27%)

Peers requested a test 
N=2 (40%)

Peers did not request a test 
N=3 (60%)

Peers were tested 
N=2 (100%)

Eligible peers 
N=5 (71%)

 Peers did not request a test 
N=22 (73%)

Peers were tested 
N=6* (75%) 

*1 CT positive (17%)

Peers did not test 
N=2 (25%)

Peers recruited new peers 
N=2 (33%)

Peers did not recruit new peers  
N=4 (67%)

^ outside study region, or older than 25 years of age
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Pilot evaluation

The evaluation study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Psychology Department of 

Maastricht University (ECP-13-4-054) prior to implementation. The evaluation comprised five 

steps of the intervention process: 1) technical development, 2) inclusion of index patients by 

nurses, 3) participation of index clients, 4) participation by peers, and 5) the treatment of CT 

positives. 

(1) Technical development

To evaluate the technical part of the screening strategy, the functionalities used during the pilot 

were compared to those described in the IM protocol (which had been written before the pilot) 

[32]. The following functionalities were evaluated: the interfaces for nurses and young people, 

request of home- based test kits, recruitment process via email and SMS, and anonymous and 

non-anonymous recruitment.

(2) Inclusion of index patients by nurses

The percentage of index clients included was calculated and basic characteristics (age, sex, 

education level and number of sex partners during the last six months) were compared between 

included and not included clients using chi-square analyses. The number of clients who refused 

to participate, and reasons for refusal were analysed from a structured paper questionnaire 

which the two nurses filled in for eligible index clients. This questionnaire was used by the 

nurses for the partner notification and to invite index clients for the pilot. Information registered 

included the number of sexual partners in the past six months, partners already notified, and 

reasons for non-participation. Also the additional time needed to  explain the  pilot  was  included  

to  estimate  the  workload  for providers. To evaluate the providers’ acceptability and workload, 

two weekly appointments of one hour were held with a researcher during the time of the pilot. 

During these appointments the researcher systematically recorded all comments (including 

positive and negative experiences) of the providers with the screening strategy and index clients.

(3) Participation of index clients

To evaluate index participation, i.e. recruitment, we used process observations (coded online 

collected data i.e., login dates, email addresses, birth dates, postcode area, sexual behaviour, 

actual recruitment, type of message sent, and type of relation between participants). The parti-

cipation rate was calculated as the ratio of index clients who actually participated (recruiting 

peers from their social and/or sexual networks) by the number of index clients who were  

included by the two nurses in the pilot. Basic characteristics (age, sex and type of relationship 

with index, education level and number of sex partners last six months and test history) of  

participants and non-participants were compared using chi-square analyses.
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(4) Participation by peers

Peer participation data, i.e. recruitment of network members, the type of relationships (i.e., best 

friend, friend, acquaintance, steady partner, casual partner, steady casual partner) and the 

number of waves reached, were retrieved from the process data and the PN questionnaires.

(5) The treatment of CT positives

The proportion of diagnosed CT was based on the biological assessment of the urogenital home- 

based self-taken samples (urine for men and vaginal swab for women) using a nucleic acid 

amplification test (NAAT: PCR, Cobas 4800, Roche, Pleasanton, CA, USA). The treatment status 

of positives was assessed by reviewing the medical records for tested cases.

Results

1. Technical development

The nurse interface, to invite index clients at the treatment consultation for our website, could 

not be used. Therefore nurses could not start the recruitment of peers by index clients at the STI 

clinic. Instead, the nurses sent the index clients an email containing a personal link to the  

website to use the online facility at home to recruit their peers.

Further, there were technical problems with the online interface for young people whereby only 

email as a method for participation could be used. The originally designed text messaging func-

tion was lacking. Moreover, in the first two weeks of the pilot six participants could not use their 

personal links to login (technical error). These participants were sent a second personal link. 

Finally, the website was offline during two weeks (server problems). In spite of the technical 

problems several technical features designed to increase usability were included in the strategy, 

i.e., providing the option to request home-based test kits and to recruit peers anonymous or 

non-anonymous.

2. Inclusion of index clients

During five months two female nurses served 37 eligible index clients who were all invited to 

participate and who filled in the structured paper partner notification questionnaire. The additi-

onal time that nurses needed for this inclusion and registration was between five to 15 minutes 

per index. Index clients were mostly women, between 21 and 25 years of age, highly educated 

and had had no more than two sex partners in the past six months (Table 1).

Eventually, 30 of 37 eligible index clients agreed to be included in the pilot; thereby the intended 

uptake was 81%. They all received an invitation email with a personal link to login on the  
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web-based intervention at home and recruit peers to test for CT. No statistically significant  

differences (all p > 0.2) were observed between clients who refused to be included (n = 7; 19%)  

and index clients who accepted to be included (Table 1). Reasons reported by eligible index 

clients to not be included in the pilot were shame, the unavailability of an email address of a sex 

partner, a sex partner had already been notified and friends were in a steady relationship and/

or already tested. The seven index clients who refused to be included reported a total of 19 sex 

partners and said that they already had notified nine of them.

During the weekly evaluation sessions, the nurses stated that the structured partner notification 

questionnaire that was used in this pilot helped them to systematically discuss the notification 

of sex partners with their clients. They felt also more motivated to encourage index clients to 

notify their sexual networks. The nurses also said that they were more aware of the CT risk 

among social network members of CT positive clients and emphasized the importance of their 

Table 1: Characteristics of index clients who recruited peers and non-recruiters.

Index Included

All eligible index 
clients

(n = 37)

Eligible index 
clients refused

(n = 7) *

Eligible Index 
Clients Included

(n = 30) *

Index Clients 
Non-Recruiter

(n = 18) *

Index Clients 
Recruiter

(n = 12) *

% (n) % (n) % (n) % (n) % (n)

Age (years)

   17–20 years 43.2 (16) 71.4 (5) 36.7 (11) 38.9 (7) 33.3 (4)

   21–25 years 56.8 (21) 28.6 (2) 63.3 (19) 61.1 (11) 66.7 (8)

Sex

   Female 83.8 (31) 100.0 (7) 80.0 (24) 77.8 (14) 91.7 (11)

   Male 16.2 (6) 0.0 (0) 20.0 (6) 22.2 (4) 8.3 (1)

Education level ^

   University  
   and Higher  
   Professional  
   Education

68.6 (24) 57.1 (4) 71.4 (20) 62.5 (10) 83.3 (10)

  Intermediate 
  Vocational  
  Education

31.4 (11) 42.9 (3) 28.6 (8) 37.5 (6) 16.7 (2)

Number of sex-partners past six months

   1–2 64.9 (24) 85.7 (6) 60.0 (18) 61.1 (11) 58.3 (7)

   3 or more 35.1 (13) 14.3 (1) 40.0 (12) 39.9 (7) 41.7 (5)

^ 2 missing,   *non-significant
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recruitment. The web-based strategy also provided them with previously lacking and important 

feedback on the effectiveness of their work process (i.e., visual notification of sex partners and 

friends). Nurses also noted shortcomings. The lack of an online nurse interface was a missed  

opportunity to provide support and to persuade index clients during their treatment consultation 

to use the web-based strategy and recruit peers. Index clients mentioned to the nurses that they 

preferred receiving and sending text messages instead of email.

3. Index participation: recruitment of peers

Of the 30 index clients who received a personal link to login on the website 18 persons did not 

recruit their peers (Table 1). The actual uptake was therefore 40% with 12 index clients partici-

pating by recruiting peers. No statistically significant differences (all p > 0.2) were found between 

index clients who did not recruit peers and those who did (Table 1).

 

Figure 2: Recruitment among index clients and first wave peer

Male/female index
Male/female friend
Male sexpartner
Female friend not reached/non-eligible

Recruitment with name
Anonymous recruitment
Non-eligible (outside study area)
Requested a home-based test kit 
Requested a home-based test kit and tested
Misspelled email address

R
RT

RT

RTRT

RTRTRTR RRT RT

First wave

First wave

Second wave
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In total, the 12 participating index clients recruited four sexual (two anonymous) and 31 social 

(only six anonymous) network members during the first wave (Figure 2). Of the sexual partners  

two were casual male partners and two were steady male partners. The 31 social network  

members included four best friends and 27 friends; 29 were women. The 12 index clients that 

recruited their peers reported in total 29 contactable sex partners of whom one was already 

tested and 15 (52%) had been notified. Of the 14 sex partners (48%) that were not yet notified, 

four (29%) were recruited via our screening strategy In total this resulted in only 9%, of all  

sex partners mentioned by the 30 included index clients, that were reached by our screening 

strategy.

Table 2: Characteristics of eligible peers

Eligible peers who not 
requested a test/not  
recruited another peer

 
(n = 25)

Eligible peers who  
requested a home- 
based test but not  
recruited other peers

 (n = 8) *

Eligible peers who  
requested a home- 
based test and  
recruited other peers 

(n = 2) *

% (n) % (n) % (n)

Age (years)

   17-20 N/A 50.0 (4) 0.0 (0)

   21-25 N/A 50.0 (4) 100.0 (2)

Sex and relationship with the index

   Female Friends 80.0 (20) 50.0 (4) 100.0 (2)

   Male Friends 16.0 (4) 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)

   Male sex partner 4.0 (1) 50.0 (4) 0.0 (0)

Educational level

   University and Higher 
   Professional education

N/A 100.0 (8) 100.0 (2)

   Intermediate Vocational 
   Education

N/A 0.0 (0) 0.0 (0)

Number of partners past six months ^

   1-2 N/A 71.4 (5) 100.0 (2)

   3 or more N/A 28.6 (2) 0.0 (0)

   Test history 

   Tested before for CT N/A 0.0 (0) 50.0 (1)

   Never tested for CT N/A 100.0 (8) 50.0 (1)

^ 1 missing,   *non-significant
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4. Peer participation: requesting a CT test and recruitment of other peers

Of the 35 recruited peers, four email addresses of social network members were misspelled; 

these peers were therefore not reached by the intervention. The 31 effectively recruited peers 

were offered to login to the website to request a home-based CT test kit and also recruit their 

peers. One social network member was not eligible to participate in the pilot. Of the 30 eligible 

recruited first wave peers most (n = 28) did not recruit their peers. The remaining two eligible 

first wave peers (female friends) logged in and eventually recruited one steady male sex partner 

(anonymous) and six friends (two anonymous; two men). Two recruited friends were not eligible 

to participate. None of the five eligible peers in the second wave recruited new peers (Figure 2).

Of all (n = 14) recruited peer networks in the first and second wave, 43% (n = 6) included three or 

more persons. Of the 30 eligible first wave peers 27% (n = 8) requested a home-based test kit. 

Most of these peers were female, and never tested before (Table 2). The test kit return rate was 

75% (n = 6; n = 3 female friends, n = 3 male sex partners). One (13%) peer (male sex partner) was 

found CT positive. Of the five eligible second wave peers 40% (n = 2) requested a test kit, one 

female friend and one male sexual partner who were both CT negative.

Of all index clients who recruited peers (n = 12), 50% (n = 6) did so after they had received a reminder. 

Twenty-six reminders were sent to finish the online process (recruiting others or requesting a home 

test) to peers in the first wave. None of these peers who received a reminder recruited peers and only 

one female requested a home-based test kit. Six reminders to finish the online process were sent to 

peers from wave two. None of them encouraged peers or requested a test kit.

5. Treatment of CT positive peers

One peer was CT positive. He visited the STI clinic for treatment, additional testing and routine 

partner notification.

Discussion

We report the evaluation of the first CT outreach screening strategy that combined web-based 

social and sexual peer-referral (i.e., Respondent Driven Sampling) and home-based sampling to 

reach hidden high-risk young people for testing. We found several positive factors and some 

shortcomings that should be taken into account in future CT (re)-screening strategies for young 

people (Table 3). Positive factors included substantial recruitment of peers among index clients 

(40%) with a mean number of 3 peers recruited. Mainly non-sexual friends were recruited who 

would otherwise be missed in conventional partner notification. The strategy reached a hidden 

population as most tested peers (88%) were never tested before. In theory these friends are at 
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higher risk, because their sexual behaviour is influenced by their friends and sex partners who 

are CT positives (index clients). However, this influence could neither be confirmed nor rejected 

by our study. Health care providers experienced more feedback on their daily work, were more 

aware of the CT risk in networks and were more motivated to encourage networks to recruit 

each other for CT testing. The strategy also provided information on the proportion of friends 

and sex partners actually seeking testing and care; valuable information that is scarce in current 

evaluation studies. The shortcomings included technical difficulties, peer-referral chains that 

were small, low number of sexual partners reached and few participating men.

Table 3: An evaluation of use of the web-based screening strategy; a summary of the positive factors and  
shortcomings.

Positive factors Shortcomings

Usability by 
health care 
providers

(2) Providers feel more motivated (compared  
to before the pilot) to encourage index clients  
to recruit their social and sexual networks

(1) Lack of an online interface for providers (this 
would allow to start recruitment during STI 
clinic consultation avoiding delay)

(2) Structured partner notification process

(2) Feedback on partner notification result 
(which provides information on the proportion 
friends and sex partners actually seeking test-
ing and care; to evaluate care effectiveness)

(1) Secure, fully automated system

(5) Automated link with referral of CT positives 
to further health care and actual treatment 
and care

Usability by 
young people

(3,4) Personal messages (1) Online and login problems (technical)

(4) Home-based test kits (1) Misspelling of email addresses.  
No system (technical) feedback to recruiting 
peer of email error

(3,4) System reminders (1) Lack of availability of short message service 
(SMS) texts to recruit peers (this is likely to be 
the most used communication method)

Uptake by 
young people

(3,4) Recruitment of social network members 
(peer-referral)

(3,4) Low number of recruited waves

(3,4) Moderate network sizes (3,4) Few men reached

(3,4) Few sex-partners reached

(3) A number of indexes with intended uptake 
still did not actually participate

1–5 refers to the steps of the evaluation process (1) technical development, (2) inclusion of index patients by nurses,  
(3) participation of index clients, (4) participation by peers, (5) treatment of positives
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Several positive factors were noted. It was encouraging to learn that the strategy was highly  

acceptable among the providers involved in the pilot. They stated that it helped them better 

structure their consultation, and that it increased their awareness about the CT risk among  

social network members of CT positive young people. Therefore, they felt more motivated to 

encourage and support index clients to recruit their network members. Also, they stated that 

the strategy provided them with important feedback on the effectiveness of their work process, 

feedback that so far had been lacking [34].

Another finding that we consider promising is the substantial recruitment of peers among index 

clients (40%) with a mean number of three peers recruited. Index clients and first wave peers 

almost exclusively recruited friends to test for CT. In conventional partner notification, such  

social network members are not targeted hence remain hidden to care. The strategy could  

potentially enhance current STI outreach work. This outreach work aims to increase testing in 

high-risk populations outside STI clinic walls. A comparison with other studies that use peer 

referral via Internet is difficult to make, because they have either focused on the recruitment of 

sex partners [19,20,22] or only studied the acceptability among its users [19,20]. Studies that 

have focused solely on the recruitment of non- sexual contacts (friends) did not use the Internet 

and CT positive young people to recruit peers [24,25].

The recruitment of young people is aimed at testing and treating them when needed, which is 

fundamental to decreasing the transmission. Home-based test kits were requested and returned 

by 23% of all eligible recruited peers (social and sexual). This return rate is somewhat higher 

compared to a Dutch population-based screening strategy, where 16% of the invited young people 

between 16 and 29 years old requested online a CT home-based test kit and returned it for  

testing [9]. However, more importantly to note is that our intervention reached young people who 

were hidden to care, as 88% had never been tested before and of whom 13% was CT positive (one 

sex partner).

Shortcomings of the strategy included technical problems. Due to a lack of funding, the web-

based screening strategy in the pilot was not fully developed, lacking some of the components 

that were originally designed to increase usability. This limited its effectiveness to some extent, 

as providers could not start a recruitment-chain at the STI clinic (where they could oversee and 

support actual peer-recruitment). Such combination of patient and provider referral could in-

crease the notification of sex partner, as discussed in several studies [6]. Further, messages 

could only be sent by email instead of SMS, while the latter is frequently used by young people. 

In a study about web-based partner notification among STI clinic clients only 15% chose emails 

and 84% mobile text messages to notify their sexual partners of a possible STI infection [22]. 

Additionally, email addresses were misspelled. However, the same issue could occur with  
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mobile phones. In both cases, it is very difficult to know if messages have been received or not 

and to inform the sender of the mistake. A possible solution may be to automatically retrieve 

mobile numbers of a person’s contacts, which however may be difficult to achieve in a secure 

web-facility.

Furthermore, even though recruitment by index clients was substantial, it was also selective in 

that mostly female social networks were reached. The aim of using the strategy to recruit sexual 

partners (as in web-based partner notification) is thereby clearly not reached as only few sex 

partners were recruited. Of all contactable sex partners, more than half of them had not yet 

been notified by the eligible index clients during the CT treatment consultation. Furthermore, 

only four index clients (13%) recruited a sex partner via our strategy. This low recruitment rate 

agrees with 14% recruitment of sex partners observed in another study, where STI positive 

clients received a personal code for online recruitment of their sex partners for testing [22]. 

Reasons for the poor recruitment of their sex partners as opposed to social networks could be 

the intimate history persons have had with sexual partners which can lead to anticipated  

negative reactions (i.e., blame and aggression towards or from partners) [7] and stigma  

surrounding disclosure and encouragement of others to test [34]. Overall, females were better 

represented in our study, which is in line with an earlier study [25] that showed that men were 

more reluctant to distribute kits to their peers and were more embarrassed to discuss sexual 

health-related issues. Women have been found more likely to recruit men in other web-based 

RDS approaches, addressing respiratory infections, as well [30].

Although, peer-referral combined with a web-based RDS method was judged highly promising 

and feasible during the development of the intervention [32], only two waves were created in this 

pilot study. We know that stigma plays an important role in the process of disclosure to and  

encouragement of friends and sexual partners [35–37]. In a study among CT tested and never 

tested young people between 16-24 years, participants used selective disclosure and encou-

ragement as an effective strategy to manage stigma. They stated that they only disclosed their 

testing experience to a small and selective group that provides them with emotional support and 

empathy. They fear stigmatizing reactions from others [37]. To overcome this stigma the 

screening strategy already had embedded the option to notify friends and sex partners anony-

mous. Still, people did not often use this option. More than two third of all peers in this study 

were recruited with personal messages (40% among sex partners and 78% among friends). 

Factors other than stigma may be at play. For example, a web-RDS study addressing much less 

stigmatized infections (respiratory infections) in young people, also achieved only few waves 

[30]. Future interventions should explore how to reach high-risk network members outside the 

small networks. A possible method to combine with our screening strategy could be Motivational 

Interviewing (MI). MI is a client-centered approach for eliciting behaviour changes by helping 
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people to feel confident to perform a particular behaviour according to their needs and abilities 

[38]. When applied in partner notification training for sexual health care providers MI has been 

shown to improve skills and behaviour in dealing with patients’ resistance towards PN [39]. This 

way, clients may also be more motivated to encourage peers outside their trusted sexual and 

social networks. Messages could be send to encourage index clients to remind their peers to 

mail their CT test to the laboratory.

Some limitations of our study design need to be considered when interpreting our results. Firstly, 

the number of included nurses and eligible CT positive index clients was small. This may hamper 

generalizability of our results to respectively the broader population of STI clinic health care 

providers and CT positive young people. Secondly, only heterosexual young people at risk for CT 

were eligible to participate in the pilot. Therefore, it is unknown whether the results can be  

extrapolated to other target groups such as young MSM or other STIs (e.g., syphilis or HIV).  

Thirdly, the cost-effectiveness and sustainability of the screening strategy was not evaluated. 

However these factors will influence future implementation of a screening strategy in daily  

practice.

Other limitations concern the study findings. Firstly, non-participation of index clients and peers 

in semi-structured interviews was high. This limited the assessment of usability of the screening 

strategy developed and indicated how difficult it is to conduct interviews with this hard-to-reach 

group. Secondly, the assumption that recruited clients’ friends are at higher risk for CT (as they 

are in the same network as a CT positive person), the actual higher risk could neither be confirmed 

nor rejected by the data. None of the reached friends tested CT positive, friends included few 

lower educated persons and relatively few persons with a high number of partners. Further 

evaluation to assess the CT risk of reached social networks is therefore needed.

Conclusions

With pretty reasonable recruitment and test rates among respectively index clients and peers 

who have never been tested previously we feel that the intervention provided proof-of-concept 

and succeeded to reach young people who are currently not accessing CT testing. Most of  

the recruited peers were social contacts that would normally be missed through conventional 

partner notification processes. A positive impact of the strategy was experienced by nurses in 

daily STI care practice. However, it should be noted that only two RDS waves were created. Also, 

penetration in the sexual network was poor and it is unclear whether the social network  

accessed with testing did comprise high- risk persons. Other shortcomings included technical 

problems, which however could be resolved (i.e., using SMS instead of email). The use of peer-

referral in combination with home-based test kits seems promising, but its combined use with 
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online RDS should be studied and developed further to explore if more waves, sex partners and 

men can be reached. Learning points as identified here can help to inform health care strategies 

that aim to increase CT testing in high risk populations, especially those that employ social  

and sexual networks. Future studies are needed to also explore the sustainability and cost-

effectiveness of these approaches.
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Abstract 

Background 

To reach young people for Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) testing, new web-based strategies are 

used to offer testing via young people’s sexual and social networks. The success of such peer-

driven strategies depends on whether individuals disclose their own testing and encourage 

others to get tested. We assessed whether public- and self-stigma would hamper these beha-

viours, by comparing anticipations and experiences relating to these issues in young men and 

women who already tested or never tested for CT.

Methods 

Participants were recruited at an STI clinic and two schools in the Netherlands. Semi-structured 

interviews were analysed from 23 sexually active heterosexual young people between 16–24 

years using qualitative content analysis with a framework approach.

Results 

Both tested and never tested participants perceived public stigma and anticipated shame and 

self-stigma in relation to testing. Maintaining good health was identified as main reason for 

testing. Never tested and tested participants anticipated that they would feel shame and  

receive stigmatizing reactions from people outside their trusted network if they would disclose 

their testing, or encourage them to test. From a selected group of trusted peers, they antici-

pated social support and empathy. When tested participants disclosed their testing to trusted 

peers they did not experience stigma. Due to the fact that no one disclosed their testing beha-

viour to peers outside their trusted network, stigma was avoided and therefore tested partici-

pants reported no negative reactions. Similarly, regarding the encouragement of others to test, 

most tested participants did not experience negative reactions from sex partners and friends.

Conclusions

Young people perceive public stigma and anticipate self-stigma and shame in relation to CT 

testing, disclosure and encouraging others to test. People do test for CT, including those who 

anticipate stigma. To avoid stigmatizing reactions, stigma management strategies are applied, 

such as selective disclosure and the selective encouragement of others to test (i.e. only in a small 

trusted peer network). Care strategies that deploy sexual and social networks of individuals 

can reach into small networks surrounding a person. These strategies could be improved by ex-

ploring methods to reach high-risk network members outside the small trusted circle of a person.

Keywords

Chlamydia, Stigma, Stigma management, Testing, Disclosure, Encouragement.
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Background

Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) is a much underestimated sexually transmitted infection (STI) and 

worldwide diagnoses of CT have increased in recent years [1–4]. CT is the most diagnosed  

bacterial STI among sexually active people, and has potential reproductive sequelae. A major 

risk group  for CT are young heterosexual people below 25 years of age. They are targeted by 

health care professionals using key control strategies that encompass testing, treating, and 

partner notification (PN), to interrupt the inherent transmission chain [5, 6]. Several associated 

factors, which influence the uptake of these strategies, have been identified. A systematic review 

on CT testing in young women revealed that the uptake of CT testing was impeded by ignorance 

and inaccurate information, denial, moral connotations, stigma, fear, anxiety, confidentiality and 

privacy concerns, and pragmatic factors such as cost and test discomfort [7]. Other barriers 

among women and men include the embarrassment and shame associated with seeking care 

[8, 9], the asymptomatic nature of the infection [6, 10], fear of a positive test result [6, 11], and 

perceived STI-related stigma (i.e., fear of being subjected to negative societal attitudes and  

discrimination) [12]. Facilitators included accurate knowledge, feelings of personal relevance,  

multiple test options (i.e., home-based test kits, self-administered swabs), free tests, and  

support with diagnosis [7]. The process of PN is also influenced by several factors. Barriers to 

notifying a sex partner, as revealed in a systematic review of PN, included stigma, guilt, blame, 

possible relationship breakdown, violence, and missing contact details [13]. Partner notification 

can be facilitated by using Patient-Delivered Partner Therapy (i.e., partners are treated via  

the patients by providing prescriptions or medications without a medical personal evaluation),  

online notification, and home-based test kits [13].

To overcome barriers and explore the facilitators of CT testing and PN among young people,  

innovative care methods have been developed in addition to the regular care provided by STI 

clinics and general practitioners in for instance Europe Australia, and US [13–20]. These new 

methods include web-based programmes that utilise email and text messaging, alongside 

home-based sampling [18–20]. These programmes aim to facilitate testing in high-risk groups 

of individuals who are connected in sexual networks and/or social networks. Peers from such 

networks surrounding CT positive individuals are important targets in CT control, as they  

typically show similar high risk, for example with respect to unprotected sex or sex with a CT 

positive person [21]. Communication in social networks is associated with the sexual behaviour 

among friends in these networks [22]. Modelling may also play a role; the actual behaviour of 

peers may influence a person’s behaviour, for example regarding sexual behaviour, but also 

regarding CT testing [23]. Therefore, essential components of care methods that aim to reach 

high-risk networks include the disclosure of CT testing behaviour to sexual and social network 

members and the encouragement to get them tested using for example the internet and home-
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based sampling. Successful disclosure and encouragement could thus potentially lead to better 

partner notification and an increase in CT testing and emotional support among peers [24, 25].

Web-based CT care programs focus on utilising the factors identified as facilitators for CT  

testing and PN. However, factors that have been identified as barriers, especially stigma [15, 

25–28], may still be of concern in the processes of disclosure and encouragement. A stigma is a 

deeply discrediting attribute that results in widespread social disapproval [29]. It consists of two 

fundamental components – the recognition of difference, and devaluation [30]. Stigmatization 

has different manifestations that can be overt (e.g. social rejection, avoidance) as well as subtle 

(e.g., lack of eye contact) [29]. Public stigma refers to the cognitive, affective and behavioural 

responses of other people towards an individual who possesses a stigmatized characteristic. 

Public stigma can lead to self-stigma which refers to an individual’s awareness of his/her  

stigmatized condition, the social devaluation connected with his/her condition, and the possible 

internalization of this stigma [29]. Public stigma may shape anticipated stigma in persons with 

a stigmatized condition. However, anticipated stigma does not automatically translate into the 

actual experience of stigma.

Previous studies about stigma surrounding the disclosure of test behaviour have focused on 

anticipations or experiences with stigma by young men or women surrounding STI in general 

[25], HIV [31] and the Human Papilloma Virus [26]. Previous research on stigma  surrounding CT 

was conducted in a UK population with a wide age-range [32], limiting the generalizability of  

the results to young populations. The present study assessed both  anticipated stigma and ex-

periences with stigma in young (16–24 years old) heterosexual men and women who had either 

never been tested (from here on referred to as “never tested”) or who had been tested (referred 

to as “tested”) for CT. By assessing the role of stigma in CT testing, disclosure of testing behavi-

our and encouragement of others to get tested, it is hoped that results will inform new care 

methods that aim to increase CT testing in high-risk groups, and thereby improve CT control.

Methods

Design and setting

A qualitative study was conducted using semi-structured interviews by researchers of the  

Public Health Service South Limburg and Maastricht University, the Netherlands. Participants 

provided written informed consent. According to national guidelines a Research Ethics Board 

reviewed and approved this study and gave permission to interview. 16 and 17 year olds without 

parental consent (Ethics Committee Psychology Maastricht University, reference number  

13-4-054). This article adheres to the RATS guidelines on qualitative research [33].
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Recruitment of participants

Sexually active heterosexual people between 16 and 25 years were eligible for participation. 

Between May and August 2013, both never CT tested (n = 13) and CT tested (n = 10) young people 

were recruited for participation. Tested young people were recruited during an STI clinic visit by 

nurses performing their sexual health consultations. Never tested young people were recruited 

during a sexual health education lesson at a secondary school and via leaflets at a University, 

both in the same region as the area served by the STI clinic.

Data collection

Semi-structured interviews lasting approximately 30 min, were conducted over the telephone 

and tape-recorded. Data were collected using a semi-structured interview protocol, which was 

constructed in line with the opinion of experts in the field of social psychology and stigma and a 

review of the literature. All questions were related to CT and addressed topics related to the 

anticipations and experiences surrounding testing, disclosure, and the encouragement of peers 

to test (Table 1). Saturation occurred at around 20 interviews, and later interviews served to 

confirm themes identified earlier in the analysis.

Analyses

The audio-recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim in Dutch and analysed independently 

by two interviewers (SV and KT) using the “framework” approach [34], which involves structured 

stages of data management, descriptive accounts and explanatory accounts. Several transcripts 

were explored in detail, in order for SV and KT to become familiar with the data, after which open 

coding was applied using NVivo software. Codes were then applied to subsequent transcripts 

and grouped into categories: CT testing, disclosure of CT testing, and encouragement of peers 

to get tested. Furthermore, associations within categories were sought. Any disagreements 

found in the analysis were resolved through discussion, and consensus was reached by PS and 

KT consulting a third party (i.e. ND and AB).

Results

Sample characteristics

The sample consisted of 25 interviewed participants of whom two had to be excluded, because 

they were not eligible for participation. Of the remaining participants (n = 23), all were sexually 

active and heterosexual, 13 were female, 22 were of Dutch nationality, and the over- all mean 

age was 20 years old (age range 16–24  years). Of the 10 participants who had ever been tested, 

7 had tested positive for CT. Participants who had been tested had undergone between 1 and 5 

CT tests before participating in the current study.
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Anticipated stigma surrounding own testing

Almost all tested and never tested participants perceived public stigma. In several cases this 

was based on what they had observed or what they heard had happened to other young people, 

i.e. those who had received stigmatized reactions after they went for STI testing or were found to 

be STI positive.

Interviewee: “Well, yes, I think that people do have certain ideas if someone has an STI,  

or get certain ideas about that person”.

Interviewer: “OK, and what kind of ideas would they be?”

Interviewee: “That there are prejudices attached, so that you are maybe seen as easy, or 

that sort of thing… That you are more likely to have sex with others, and that you don’t think 

about it so much.”

(Tested, female no 2, 18 years)

“That people respond to it (CT infection) differently, react strangely, at school a girl had it 

and she was always being called names … that girl was always called a slut or things like 

that.”

(Never tested, female no 22, 16 years)

Table 1: Subject and topic list about Chlamydia testing, disclosure of own testing behaviour and encouragement of 
others to test, among tested and never tested young people.

Subject Topic

General Talking about sex and sexually transmitted infections with others

CT testing Experiences of others with testing 
Opinion about others who have tested 
Opinion about others who are CT positive 
Thoughts about testing
Feelings about testing
Reason(s) for testing 
Feelings about test results

Disclosure Experiences of others regarding the disclosure of testing and results
Disclosure of testing to others 
Disclosure of test results to others 
Reasons to disclose testing to others 
Reasons to disclose test results to others 
Reactions of others after disclosure

Encouragement Encouragement of sex partners to test 
Encouragement of friends to test 
Reactions of sex partner and friends
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The perception of public stigma among never tested participants was in line with the reported 

anticipated feelings of shame when going for a CT test, but differed from the good experiences 

with actual testing in tested participants. Most never tested participants thought testing would 

indicate unsafe sex or would be associated with a positive test result. Others were afraid of  

the testing procedure and the possibility of a positive test result. Despite these factors, most  

never tested participants said that they would test if they have had unsafe sex or experienced 

symptoms, because they valued their own health and that of their peers. Furthermore, some 

also mentioned certainty as a reason to be tested, which was also stated among most tested 

participants. Even though tested participants were nervous in the beginning, and did not know 

what to expect, both CT positives and CT negatives stated that they were glad to know their CT 

status.

Interviewee: “If I had to do a test like that then I would probably feel a bit ashamed, because 

then you, yes, you’ve maybe caught something, and then you’re a bit ashamed”

Interviewer: “And what exactly would you be ashamed of?”

Interviewee: “Yeah, that you just didn’t pay attention really and that you haven’t been safe”

(Never tested, female no 9, 20 years)

“Um, if I had unsafe sex for some reason or another, I would like to know if I’d got anything, 

so for yourself it’s sensible, and also for your health, to know if you have anything  – and also 

for the other, should you have had sex”

(Never tested, male no 14, 21 years)

Never tested participants reported that they expected to feel bad if they would receive a positive 

test result. However, they would also be relieved, because at that moment they could act upon 

the test result and find appropriate care. Some tested participants who were CT positive  

expressed feelings of shame or anger towards their sex partners. Never tested participants 

would feel relieved if they received a negative test result, which was comparable with the  

feelings of most of the tested participants who indeed turned out to test CT negative. Similar 

responses were observed between male and female participants regarding stigma and own CT 

testing.

“Well, I was really ashamed… that I had caught something like that and hadn’t taken better care” 

(Tested, female no 18, 21 years)
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Disclosure of CT testing

All participants who had never tested reported that they would disclose CT testing and test  

results only to parents, good friends and sex partners whom they trusted, and from whom they 

expected a positive reaction (social support and empathy). Likewise, all participants who had 

tested stated that they had only disclosed their test and its result to their trusted peers (parents, 

friends, sex partners), receiving only positive reactions. Tested participants reported that it was 

self-evident to them that they inform sex partners. Tested participants received positive reactions 

from their trusted peers (parents, friends, sex partners). Never tested and tested participants 

would not disclose to a broader network, because they anticipated shame and stigmatizing  

reactions, including gossiping and insulting language. For the never tested participants shame 

was associated with CT positivity and risky sexual behaviour. Due to the fact that no one dis-

closed their testing behaviour to peers outside the trusted network, experienced stigma from 

these people was avoided and tested participants reported no negative reactions. Similar  

responses were observed between men and women regarding their disclosure of test behaviour 

and results.

Interviewer: “And do you expect a reaction from them (good friends) when you tell them 

(about the test and results)?”

Interviewee: “Yes you could call it empathy what you expect, but also that they can help you 

or that they have gone through something  similar that makes it easier for you to cope, as it were.”

(Never tested, male no 17, 23 years)

“Yeah, I’m not someone who would just throw that out there. That’s what I have my most 

trusted friend for, one or two. And with them I talk about it and then I ask advice and then 

for me it’s fine, actually.” 

(Tested, male no 23, 20 years)

“It is something about myself, not everyone needs to know that I have it… Yeah, I won’t be 

called a little slut, or have people think that I jump into bed with everyone or something.”

(Tested, female no 21, 22 years)

Encouraging others to get tested

Most of the never tested participants indicated that, if they happened to be CT positive, they 

would encourage sex partners to test, because they want to prevent transmission or would  

be concerned about their own and their partner’s health. Likewise, all tested participants had  
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already, or would in the future personally encourage sex partners to test although they would 

find it difficult to do so. Some tested participants had themselves been encouraged by their sex 

partner or by someone within their trusted network to test for CT. A few tested participants and 

peers visited the clinic together for testing.

Interviewer: “And why do you find it important that she is also tested?”

Interviewee: “Yeah, if I have it then she can also have it and imagine that she has it and then 

we do it again, and I’ll have it again.”

(Never tested, male no 5, 17 years)

“The last time that I had myself tested was because I heard via a former sex partner that he 

had got Chlamydia and that I should also be tested.”

(Tested, female no 1, 21 years)

Despite anticipated negative reactions such as anger or shock, never tested participants thought 

that their sex partners would go for a CT test once they had been encouraged by the participant 

to do so. This is in line with the positive experiences among tested participants where several 

sex partners they had talked to also got CT tested. Tested participants had not experienced  

negative reactions when encouraging others to test.

“I think that they (sex partners) would also be a bit angry, yeah, I would be too, like yeah, how 

can it have happened? But on the other hand I also really think that it’s good that I tell him 

so that he can get himself tested.”

(Never tested, female no 9, 20 years)

Most of the never tested and tested participants anticipated that they would also encourage a 

trusted network of good friends to test; friends with whom they already talk about sex or STIs or 

who they know have had unsafe sex or multiple sex partners. Some never tested participants 

anticipated negative reactions like laughing or anger if they would encourage a friend to get  

tested. Several never tested participants expressed the opinion that it was the responsibility of 

these friends to test for CT when necessary. Most tested participants did not anticipate negative 

reactions from friends and some had already encouraged friends to test. Similar responses 

were observed between men and women regarding the encouragement of others to test for CT.
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“Yeah, you could of course start talking about it, but if you haven’t, for example, ever talked 

about sex or something like that with a person, that person’s not a good friend, but a  

stranger or someone, then you’re not going to suddenly say you should have a Chlamydia 

test done, anyway, that’s not something I would do.”

(Never tested, male no 11, 17 years)

“Yes, I expect that they would maybe also be slightly angry that I have the idea that they 

maybe have Chlamydia, but I think that they would probably take that on board and let  

themselves be tested after all, just to be sure.”

(Never tested, female no 22, 16 years)

“I know in this case that my female friends… that it is the case that if someone said to me, 

well yes, I went to Spain last month on holiday and I had unsafe sex there, that I could just 

say, well yeah, I would go to the GGD [STI clinic], if I were you. In that sense our group is very 

straightforward about things like that and we are not ashamed about it.”

(Tested, female no 25, 24 years)

Discussion

The present study explored the role of stigma in relation to CT testing, the disclosure of testing 

to peers, and the encouragement of peers to get tested, in a group of young never tested and 

tested heterosexual individuals. 

Perceived public stigma and anticipated self-stigma were reported regardless of whether  

people had ever tested for CT or not. Nevertheless, all participants either intended to test when 

needed or had indeed tested already. This finding is in line with some other studies among  

tested and never tested young people in clinics, community based organizations, and household 

samples, where shame was not found to be a barrier to STI testing [12, 35]. A study among young 

women in general practitioners settings and family planning clinics demonstrated that fear  

of stigmatization if they accepted screening did not lead to rejection of CT testing when it was 

offered to them [36].

Tested and never tested participants disclosed both their test behaviour and, when tested, their 

test result to a small, trusted network of peers. They anticipated positive reactions such as  
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support and empathy from this small network. Similar results have been found in a study among 

young Irish adults who informed a few “key individuals” after their testing experience, because 

they helped them to feel normal and gave them emotional support [25]. Among the tested  

participants in this study, it was self-evident that they disclosed their CT testing and results to 

their sex partners, which is in line with previous studies about PN and STIs [13]. Despite the 

potential self-stigma and public stigma associated with notifying sex partners, many young  

people consider partner notification in practice “the right thing to do”, and people’s experiences 

with PN were much better than they had initially expected [13, 27, 37]. Stigmatizing reactions 

and shame were anticipated among all participants when disclosing details of their CT testing 

and results to a “non- trusted” broader network of peers. However, it has been shown that  

people try to minimize or regulate the negative psychological and social impact of stigma by 

using problem-focused and emotion-focused coping strategies [38, 39]. In the present study, 

participants used selective disclosure as such stigma management strategy, and indeed no  

tested participants in this study had experienced stigmatizing reactions. Fear of stigmatization 

and the selective disclosure to a few key individuals has also been found in other studies regar-

ding the disclosure of STI testing and test results [25, 26], and moreover in studies investigating 

stigma associated with mental illnesses [40]. 

Disclosure does not automatically lead to the encouragement of peers to test for CT. Novel  

approaches that deploy social and sexual networks in order to get high-risk individuals tested 

for CT place importance on proactive encouragement among young people [17]. Never tested 

participants reported that they would encourage sex partners to get tested if they themselves 

tested CT positive. This finding is in line with the experience of tested participants who were  

either encouraged by peers or who themselves had encouraged friends or sex partners to get 

tested. Again, stigma management strategies resulted in the encouragement only of a select 

trusted circle of sex partners and friends to test for CT.

In contrast to findings in other studies [32, 41], in our study, men did not report less CT-related 

stigma or shame compared to women. No differences were observed between men and women 

regarding their stigma management strategies.
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Recommendations

People do test for CT, including those who anticipate stigma. Despite anticipated stigma social 

and sexual networks can be reached for testing. Therefore, care strategies that deploy sexual 

and social networks to reach high-risk young people with CT testing are potentially effective. Yet, 

their effectiveness will potentially be limited by the small size of trusted networks reached due 

to people’s stigma management strategies. With selective disclosure and encouragement (to 

get tested) young people protect themselves from anticipated stigma from peers outside their 

trusted peer networks. Nonetheless, a person outside an individual’s trusted network may still 

be reached by such care strategies, because he or she may be a trusted peer in someone else’s 

network. Care methods, such as web-based applications that already reach high risk trusted 

networks, will benefit from including ways to overcome anticipated stigma without increasing 

the impact of experienced stigma from outside these trusted networks. For example, via anony-

mous disclosure and encouragement, or by the use of home-based sampling kits, which have 

been shown to greatly facilitate the management of sexual partners [15, 42]. Sexual health care 

providers such as nurses and physicians have also an important role to play in the motivation 

and guidance of young people disclosing to their peers and encouraging them to get tested [43]. 

Care providers are generally trained in Motivational Interviewing (MI). MI targets the intrinsic 

motivation of people to change behaviour by supporting people to examine and resolve ambi-

valence to their needs and abilities [44]. MI is already used in PN, yet its use can be explored to 

reach trusted social networks but even more, to reach non-trusted networks.

Strengths and weaknesses of the present study

One of the strengths of this study is the inclusion of encouragement of peers. Several studies 

assessing stigma have been conducted regarding the disclosure of CT testing to sex partners 

and friends, but to our knowledge none of these have included encouragement of peers.  

A further strength of this study is the comparison between the hypothetical behaviour and anti-

cipations among never tested young people with the real behaviour and experiences of tested 

young people. One possible limitation of our study is that all our tested participants were from 

Dutch STI clinics and all our never tested participants were from the general community (i.e., 

secondary school and university), and these groups might differ regarding STI knowledge and/

or sexual risk behaviour. Nevertheless, we found that perceived public stigma and behavioural 

intentions regarding testing, disclosing and encouragement were largely similar between our 

tested and never tested participants. By including tested and untested young people from  

different backgrounds and gender, we do consider it likely that the results of this study provide 

a general theoretical understanding of how stigma plays a role in testing and disclosure that 
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may be exported to provide explanatory theory for the experiences of other individuals who are 

in comparable situations. It is unknown whether results can be extrapolated to other target 

groups  (i.e. men having sex with men or commercial sex workers) and to other STIs (i.e. syphilis 

and HIV), because of differences in sexual risk behaviour and severity of the illness, and possible 

related differences in anticipated stigma. Therefore, caution is warranted with regard to the 

generalization of these findings to other target groups than young heterosexuals and other STIs 

than CT.

Conclusion

Young people perceive public stigma, they anticipate self-stigma and feelings of shame when 

they test for CT, disclose their test behaviour to peers, and encourage their peers to get tested. 

Nevertheless, despite these potential barriers, young people have been tested, or have  

expressed the intention to test for CT. As a protection against anticipated stigmatizing reactions,  

people use stigma management strategies such  s selective disclosure and the encouragement 

of only a small trusted peer network to test for CT. Care strategies that deploy the sexual and 

social networks of individuals can reach into small networks surrounding a person. These  

strategies could be improved by exploring methods to reach high-risk network members  

outside the small trusted circle of a young person.

Key messages

• Young people perceive public stigma with Chlamydia testing

• Despite feelings of shame and anticipated self- stigma, young people would be willing to 

test for Chlamydia

• Stigma surrounding disclosure of testing behaviour and encouragement of others to test  

is anticipated. However the experience of stigma is effectively avoided by only disclosing  

to a small trusted peer group.

• Young people use stigma management strategies such as selective disclosure and 

selective encouragement of trusted others to protect themselves from stigmatizing 

reactions

• Care strategies that deploy social and sexual networks to invite young people to test for 

Chlamydia need to take into account the small size of these trusted peer networks.
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Abstract

Background

Partner notification (PN) is an essential case-finding tool in the management of sexually 

transmitted infections (STIs). Yet, data on the effectiveness and factors impacting imple-

mentation of PN in the Netherlands are lacking. With the aim of further exploring and  

improving the PN process, the current study assessed perceived barriers and facilitators 

among health care professionals in the STI clinical setting. In particular, we explored the 

management of PN in young heterosexual patients diagnosed with Chlamydia trachomatis 

(CT).

Methods

We conducted semi-structured interviews among 22 health care professionals (response 

rate 52%) from 5 of the 8 national STI clinics in the Netherlands. We carried out qualitative 

content analysis using a framework approach. All participants were nurses, aged mid 20 s 

to late 50 s, and all but one were female.

Results

All health care professionals felt comfortable discussing PN. Other perceived facilitators for 

PN included:  time, one-on-one consultations, interviewing skills (i.e. Motivational Inter-

viewing) and a proactive helping style. Important barriers were identified as: sub-optimal 

guidelines, inaccurate sexual history, a lack of feedback regarding the motivational strate-

gies that were used, and the lack of feedback regarding overall PN effectiveness. The health 

care professionals placed an emphasis on the care and treatment of the individual index 

patient rather than on discussion of PN, or on motivating and helping patients to engage  

in PN.

Conclusions

Health care professionals identified several barriers that need to be overcome, and facili-

tators which need to be maintained. Future efforts should concentrate on introducing PN 

protocols, providing feedback on both the effectiveness of strategies used by health care 

professionals, and on the PN process as a whole, and educating health care professionals 

about Motivational Interviewing strategies. Moreover, the possible implementation of an 

Internet-based PN system should be explored.

Keywords

Partner notification, Chlamydia trachomatis, Barriers, Facilitators, Public health.
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Background

Partner notification (PN) has an essential role to play in the management of sexually transmitted 

infections (STIs), both for the individual (i.e. in terms of the prevention of re-infection and com-

plications) and the community (i.e. in terms of transmission interruption) [1,2]. The PN process 

entails four steps: 1) a health care professional discusses PN with an STI-positive patient and 

explains the possible infection risk for sex partners, 2) the sex partner is then identified, 3)  

notified, and is finally 4) tested, treated and educated [3]. The primary strategies used to notify 

partners include provider-referral and patient-referral. Provider referral involves the provider 

contacting the patients partner(s). Compared to patient referral where the patient notifies his/

her sex partners provider referral has been shown to be more effective at increasing the number 

of sex partners who are subsequently tested and treated [3-5]. 

When all 4 PN steps are carried out successfully, PN is an extremely effective tool in STI prevention, 

as it enables a high-risk population to be targeted, tested and treated. However, barriers at the 

health care professional, patient and organisational levels can disrupt the process at every step 

[1]. Data about PN barriers among public health care professionals (i.e. nurses) are scarce, and 

most research is conducted among General Practitioners (GPs). Previous research investigating 

PN barriers as perceived by GPs identified several important barriers at step 1 (i.e., discussing 

PN with the patient), including: time pressure, lack of financial reimbursement, and provider 

discomfort [6,7]. While GPs are generally supportive of PN, they can be unaware of, or misunder-

stand, their own role in PN; for example, they may assume that PN will be performed by local 

health care services [6,8,9]. Most GPs prefer patient referral [5,6], as provider referral is perceived 

as being both costly and time consuming [2,5].

In the Netherlands, public health STI clinics are responsible for approximately 30% of STI care 

and the large majority of PN [10]. The organisational structure and scope differs between medical 

(i.e., among GPs and medical specialists) and public health care (i.e., STI clinics) settings. The 

latter are often described as being more concerned with populations than with individuals, and 

with prevention and care more than with cure [11,12]. There may well be different barriers to and 

facilitators of PN in medicine as compared to public health care, yet data on public health care 

professionals who perform PN in STI clinics are scarce, and any available data focuses on STI/

HIV in general [13].

This study examined the barriers to and facilitators of PN, as identified by public health care 

professionals, in relation to young heterosexual patients diagnosed with Chlamydia trachomatis 

(CT) who had visited an STI clinic for treatment. In the Netherlands, PN is not mandatory or 

enforceable by health care professionals. The role of the health care professional is to motivate 
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and help CT positive patients to identify and notify their sex partners. PN can be initiated when a 

STI test is performed, when a patient is informed about a positive test result by telephone, or 

when a patient visits the STI clinic for treatment. In cases where a patient agrees that the health 

care professional may notify his or her sex partner(s), the health care professional will  

telephone or send a text message. Other tasks performed by STI clinic health care professionals 

include sexual health consultations, STI testing, treatment, and education. Their professional 

role description (as part of a public health service) includes the protection of the community as 

a whole (i.e. sex partners). In the current study, we focused on CT because it is the most common 

STI in patients younger than 25 years old, with an estimated prevalence of 17% in 2013 in the 

Netherlands [14]. Young patients have consistently high rates of risky sexual behaviour and, in 

terms of reproductive morbidity, potentially bear the largest burden of STI sequelae [15]. It is our 

intention that findings from the present study will inform a more effective PN process i.e., improve 

the prevention of re-infection and complications and interrupt transmission.

Methods

Design and setting

In order to study the perceptions of health care professionals, a qualitative method (i.e. semi-

structured interviews) was applied. Therefore, this article adheres to the RATS guidelines on 

qualitative research [16]. The study took place among health care professionals (i.e., trained STI 

clinic nurses) as they performed PN in public STI clinics. Participating health care professionals 

provided written informed consent, and the Medical Ethics Committee of Maastricht University 

reviewed and approved this study (reference number 13-4-054).

Recruitment

Between March and June 2012, an invitation letter with a short explanation of the study was sent 

to the email addresses of 42 nurses who had performed PN at their STI clinic for a period of at 

least six months. Email addresses were obtained from contact information that was available to 

the researcher, with contacts covering all 8 Dutch coordinating STI clinics. Within two weeks, 22 

trained public sexual health care professionals (response rate of 52%) from 5 of the 8 national 

STI clinics in the Netherlands had been recruited. As thematic saturation (i.e., the point at which 

no new themes emerge) was reached within this sample, no email reminder was send to the 

nurses who did not respond to the first invitation email.

Data collection

Interviews were audio-recorded with the permission of the health care professionals, and con-

ducted face-to-face (n = 11) or over the telephone (n = 11) by the interviewers. Both interviewers 
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were affiliated to the Public Health Service South Limburg and the University of Maastricht, and 

had been trained in conducting semi- structured interviews and qualitative analyses. PS is a 

medical student and KT is an experienced researcher. The telephone and face-to-face interviews 

lasted, on average, 22 minutes. Recordings were assigned a number to ensure confidentiality. 

Numbers and corresponding names were kept in a locked file. Data were collected using a semi-

structured interview protocol consisting of 17 questions. This protocol was constructed in line 

with expert opinion, a comprehensive review of the literature, and (inter)national guidelines. At 

the beginning of each interview, the interviewers stated that all questions were related to Chla-

mydia diagnosis in young heterosexual people. Examples of questions are: At what stage in the 

process is PN carried  ut, and how do you perform PN?; Which strategies do you apply during 

PN?; How do you feel when performing PN?; Which barriers do you experience during PN?; and 

Which facilitating factors do you experience during PN? The interview protocol was piloted 

among health care professionals before implementation. Saturation (i.e. the point at which no 

new themes emerged in the interviews) occurred after approximately 17 interviews, and later 

interviews served to confirm themes identified earlier in the analysis.

Analyses

The audio-recorded interviews were transcribed verbatim in Dutch. Transcripts were analysed 

independently by PS and KT using the framework approach [17], which involves structured  

stages of data management, descriptive accounts and explanatory accounts. Furthermore,  

several transcripts were explored in detail, in order for PS and KT to become familiar with the 

data, after which open coding was applied. Codes were then grouped into categories in an  

iterative process, until no additional codes emerged. Eventually, categories and codes were  

applied to subsequent transcripts. A spreadsheet was used, which also included illustrative 

quotes, to find associations within categories and explanations for these associations were 

sought. Eventually, six categories were made: healthcare professional, patient, and organisa-

tional barriers and facilitators, respectively. Any disagreements found in the analysis were  

resolved through discussion, and consensus was reached by PS and KT consulting a third party 

(i.e. ND). Quotes that were used to illustrate the findings were translated into English and  

checked by the interviewers (PS and KT) to ensure accuracy.

Results

Sample characteristics

Twenty-one of the 22 participants were female, representing the sex ratio of staff in national STI 

clinics. The participants were aged between 24 and 55 years old. All had at least 6 months of 

experience, and all had received training in Motivational Interviewing (MI), which comprised part 

of their job education program.
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The barriers to and facilitators of PN (as perceived by health care professionals) are outlined 

below, using quotes to illustrate our findings. An overview of all barriers and facilitators is  

provided in Figure 1.

Health care professional barriers

Health care professionals primarily mentioned barriers in steps 2 and 3 of PN, i.e., the process 

of identifying and notifying sex partners. Some participants indicated awareness of the PN- 

Figure 1: Care professionals’ perceived barriers to and facilitators of partner notification derived from semi-structured 
interviews (n=22)
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related goal of public health care, that is, the prevention of STIs in the community. However, 

nearly all health care professionals expressed a bigger commitment to curing the (index) patient 

rather than interviewing the patient about PN and helping him/her to notify (by themselves or 

with a staff member) sex partners of their exposure to an STI.

“My feeling is that it [notification of partners] is really the patient’s own responsibility,  

although I do work at a Public Health Care Service, whose job it is to identity and treat as 

many people as possible”.

(Female no. 13, mid 30 s, Region 5)

“For me, the patient and his questions come first, because he is sitting in front of me, he  

is top of the list.”

(Female no. 16, late 50 s, Region 1)

Health care professionals felt that placing too much pressure on PN could drive current patients 

away from future testing, in which case access to a high-risk population would be lost.

“The community is important, but you should not scare the patients away from public  

health care.”

(Female no. 14, age unknown, Region 5)

Moreover, client-referral, as opposed to provider-referral, was preferred by almost all health 

care professionals. They viewed the notification of sex partners as the responsibility of the patient.

“My task is to convince and to inform, the actual notification is the client’s responsibility.”

(Female no. 22, mid 40 s, Region 3)

Some of the health care professionals were more committed to protecting female partners than 

male partners of patients, as females have a higher disease burden.

“It [PN] is important, because girls could become infertile. To be honest, because of this, I take 

a more active attitude with girls, as they may suffer more serious consequences than men.”

(Female no.5, late 20 s, Region 1)
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Health care professional facilitators

All of the health care professionals felt comfortable assessing sexual history and discussing PN 

(i.e. PN step 1). Generally, PN was practised one-on-one, and the process was not disrupted by 

the presence of third parties.

“I think this [discussing PN] is a task that belongs to us. I do not have any problems with 

discussing it [PN].”

(Female no. 13, mid 30 s, Region 5)

“I try to see all my patients one-on-one without the presence of a partner so you know they 

will provide you with complete information. It will be easier to ask more in-depth questions 

about their sex partners from the past 6 months.”

(Female no. 6, mid 20 s, Region 1)

Furthermore, all health care professionals had been trained in Motivational Interviewing, which 

they felt to be an advantage at moments in which a patient’s willingness to identify sex partners 

was low. When a patient appeared reluctant to notify their partners themselves, for instance 

because they were afraid to do so, health care professionals contacted his/her partner(s). However, 

this happened only occasionally, because patients often indicated that they preferred to notify 

their sex partner(s) themselves.

Interviewer: “How often do you apply Motivational Interviewing techniques during a conversation?”

Health care professional: “Sometimes, because you do not need to apply it every time. when 

I have many doubts about someone’s willingness to comply. In such moments it will help 

you to determine what someone thinks of it [Partner Notification], and it will indicate how 

far you can go with this person.”

(Female no. 22, mid 40 s, Region 3)

The scope of public health care is to protect the community as a whole (i.e. sex partners) and not 

merely focus on the treatment of individuals. In line with this scope, it is notable that one health 

care professional mentioned that her professional role was to convince people to notify their 

partners and to use a more proactive helping style towards patients. As a result, she was often 

asked by patients to notify sex partners on their behalf.
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Health care professional; “When I started working here, I felt it [PN] was the client’s respon-

sibility. Meanwhile I think it is entirely our [health care professional and public health care] 

job to convince people to notify their partners.”

Interviewer: “Is it only about informing partners, or is it more?”

Health care professional: “Of course informing that was also the case when I started here. 

But I mean more. I mean estimating whether you should take control in the interview and 

use a more directive style”

(Female no. 10, early 50s, Region 1)

Interviewer: “How many people request that you notify their partners, and how many people 

do it themselves?”

Health care professional: “I try my best to achieve 50 per cent, but so far this has proven 

impossible. No, I think 40 per cent request me to take over a big part. I convince them in an 

early phase, the best way in current practice.”

(Female no. 10, early 50s, Region 1)

Perceived patient-related barriers

Some health care professionals mentioned that PN can be hindered when opportunities to  

discuss PN (PN step 1) are inadequate, especially when face-to-face contact is not possible. 

“When a patient has tested positive for Chlamydia and refuses to return for treatment.  

That is, those patients who consider returning for treatment a nuisance. They just want a 

prescription, that s it. It really annoys me, because I will have to discuss PN over the phone 

and make it quick at that.”

(Female no. 3, mid 20 s, Region 1)

Even though health care professionals felt comfortable discussing PN, they were sometimes 

confronted with a lack of commitment among patients towards sex partners when discussing a 

Ct diagnosis. Reasons for this lack of commitment mentioned by the health care professionals 

included feelings of anger, fear and embarrassment among patients towards their sex partners.
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“It is difficult when a client in front of you does not feel any commitment towards the person 

they have to notify for example, because their partner was unfaithful and got infected with 

Chlamydia. This is an obstacle we face during Partner Notification.”

(Female no. 19, late 30 s, Region 1)

In addition, health care professionals took into account that sexual history may be unreliable due 

to patients providing socially desirable answers. Health care professionals indicated that in such 

cases it is challenging to find opportunities to discuss PN optimally.

“Basically, a sexual history is unreliable. People pimp up their stories to appear more  

flattering. So, I always assume that they have more contacts than they reveal.” 

(Female no. 4, early 50 s, Region 1)

“It [dealing with socially desirable answers] is sometimes even harder than trying to  

persuade someone who frankly says I won’t notify, because with the latter I can at least start 

the conversation.” 

(Female no. 3, mid 20 s, Region 1)

An additional barrier to PN included patients not having their partners contact information.

“Sometimes, it [PN] is impossible, because people had a one night stand or visited a disco 

and do not have a telephone number; in such instances, there is simply no room for PN.”

(Female, no 22, mid 40 s, Region 3)

Perceived patient-related facilitators

Some health care professionals mentioned that, at the time of treatment, index patients often 

claim to have already notified their partners. Health care professionals stated this is often the 

case when patients have high feelings of responsibility toward their sex partners (i.e., are in 

steady relationships).

“When they [Chlamydia positive patients] visit us for treatment, they quite often indicate that 

they have already notified their partners.”

(Female no. 15, age unknown, Region 3)
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Some health care professionals said that patients occasionally visit the STI clinic with a sex 

partner during a treatment consultation. In current practice, both the patient and the sex partner 

will receive treatment (i.e., PN step 4).

“When someone brings along a partner to a treatment consultation, both of them will  

be treated.”

(Female no. 15, age unknown, Region 3)

Perceived organisational barriers

Health care professionals are not obliged to register the PN process in the Electronic Patient 

Record, and therefore no feedback on the effectiveness of PN outcomes and PN techniques used 

was available. The majority of the health care professionals did not know whether their  

PN techniques were effective, and some felt that their own contribution in PN was limited. In 

addition to this, health care professionals were unaware of whether patients sex partners were 

subsequently tested, treated, and educated (PN step 4).

“Often young people want to notify their partners themselves, and of course we do not have 

any idea whether they actually do so, or if they actually manage to get in touch. This makes 

the process difficult. Actually, you would like to count who [sex partners] is visiting you and 

if they are tested.”

(Female no. 21, mid 30 s, Region 3)

“To be honest, I do not know, never measured this. I have never received feedback on it

[Partner notification].”

(Male no. 12, late 40s, Region 4)

“Whether it [PN] works or not, we do not know. We do not monitor whether a sex partner 

has been notified or has actually been tested.”

(Female no.1, mid 20 s, Region 1)

“There are many factors that play a role; my contribution [in the notification of partners] is 

only a small one.”

(Female no.4, early 50s, Region 1)
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Health care professionals also stated that current guidelines do not specify in detail which  

motivational strategies to use, which PN procedure to follow, or which referral strategy is  

preferred; the guidelines only include a recommended recall period for tracing back sex  

partners. However, the health care professionals also mentioned variation in the use of these 

recall periods, suggesting that some staff members did not adhere to the guidelines.

“The recall period of sex partners is stated on paper, but the way you should do this [PN] is 

not. Everyone applies Motivational Interviewing their own way.”

(Female no. 22, mid 40 s, Region 3)

“We do not strictly follow the national guidelines as stated during PN. We ask young people 

if they know who infected them. If they don t know, we ask them to recall sex partners from 

the past 6 months.”

(Female no. 17, early 60 s, Region 2)

Perceived organisational facilitators

Almost all health care professionals reported that their STI clinics provide them with sufficient 

time to conduct and discuss PN (PN step 1).

“There is sufficient time! Sometimes you need 5 minutes and on other occasions you need 

half an hour.”

(Female no. 18, early 50 s, Region 1)

Discussion

The semi-structured interviews we carried out among health care professionals in national  

public health STI clinics in The Netherlands revealed several barriers at the health care profes-

sional, patient, and organisational levels. These barriers may hinder the PN process (in which 

PN is discussed with the patient and sex partner(s) are subsequently identified, notified, tested, 

treated and educated). Important barriers were identified as: no-shows at the treatment stage 

(which was the most important moment to discuss PN), a focus on curing patients, less of a 

perceived need to conduct PN in male sex partners, a perceived lack of commitment among 

patients towards sex partners, missing contact data of partner(s), unreliable sexual history, a 

lack of feedback on the effectiveness of the PN process and on the strategies used by health care 
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professionals, and suboptimal guidelines. In addition to these barriers, important facilitators of 

PN were identified as: feelings of being comfortable discussing sexual history and PN, one- 

on-one consultation, sufficient consultation time, a proactive helping style, being experienced in 

Motivational Interviewing, patient commitment towards sex partner(s), and having sex partners 

attend the clinic together with the patients.

While barriers among GPs concentrated on the discussion of PN (i.e. step 1 in the PN process), 

barriers among STI clinic professionals were mostly related to steps 2 and 3 (see Figure 1).  

Public health care is complementary to medicine, and has a different scope and organisational 

structure. Public health care aims to protect the community; it benefits individuals by providing 

treatment and preventing re-infection. Public STI clinics are non-profit organisations that  

provide free care and employ experienced health care professionals (i.e., staff who are experi-

enced in Motivational Interviewing and sexual consultation). Contrary to the public health scope, 

most of the health care professionals in this study were more committed to curing patients than 

to preventing STIs in sex partners. Potentially, such a curative approach is maintained as the 

health care professionals do not have any information on the effectiveness of PN on the  

community, or any feedback on the PN process and the strategies they have implemented. As a 

possible result, health care professionals may feel less responsible for PN and the process of 

contacting and notifying sex partners on behalf of the patient. Currently, almost all notifications 

at Dutch STI clinics appear to be carried out by patients (i.e. patient referral) and not by health 

care professionals, as revealed during the interviews. Patient referral has generally been ob-

served as the most common PN practice in patients with STIs [5]. However, its effectiveness is 

not known [18], due to the frequent absence of recorded PN outcome data (i.e. data regarding 

whether partners are notified, tested and treated) [2,18,19]. It is expected that patients will often 

fail to notify sex partners, because of the stigma surrounding STIs/HIV, and associated feelings 

of embarrassment or fear [20]. Therefore, barriers and facilitators surrounding PN, as identified 

by Ct positive patients and their partners, should also be considered when improving PN  

implementation in practice. While Motivational Interviewing was mentioned as a facilitator 

among health care professionals, there are differences in how well such techniques are applied; 

differences may be related to age, experience and/or personal attitude. Almost all health care 

professionals in our study merely informed the client about PN, while only one health care  

professional discussed PN and used a more proactive helping style in order to examine and re-

solve problems during PN. Notably, this health care professional was asked by almost half of the 

patients to notify sex partner(s) on their  behalf (i.e. provider referral). Provider referral has been 

found to be more effective [4,18] and is thus important in the management of re-infections and 

the screening and testing of sex partners. Professionals can use email, text messages,  

telephone and outreach approaches such as face-to-face conversations to inform sex partners. 

However, provider-referral is labour intensive, and a combination of different PN methods has 

therefore been recommended in the literature [18].
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A low level of commitment towards sex partners (on the part of the patient) has previously been 

identified as a barrier in the PN process [21]. Health care professionals in our study identified 

low commitment as a barrier to the notification of patients sex partners. However, a previous 

study has demonstrated that young female and male patients who blamed their sexual partners 

for acquiring an STI infection still felt morally obliged to notify them [20]. The notification of sex 

partners may be hampered by patients under-reporting the number of sex partners in an  

attempt to provide socially acceptable answers or simply forgetting [22].

The results of this study underline the fact that national and international guidelines about PN 

contain only general recommendations [23,24]. Guidelines do not specify which motivational 

strategies to use, which PN procedures to follow, or which referral strategy is preferred and how 

exactly to implement it. This lack of specific instructions was also reported to be a barrier among 

GPs [7]. Sub-optimal guidelines may lead to misconceptions about best practice, job roles, and 

responsibilities [7].

A different approach towards partner management, called Expedited Partner Therapy (EPT), 

has recently gained attention in the literature [25]. In this approach, partners are treated without 

a personal assessment. Although EPT decreases the number of PN steps necessary, and could 

therefore potentially optimize the PN process, some barriers identified in this study could  

also hamper the implementation of EPT. Examples of such barriers include a focus on curing  

the patient and the lack of commitment among patients towards sex partner(s). Future  

studies are needed to map the barriers and facilitating factors in both providers and the public  

regarding EPT.

Since the results of this study became clear, discussions have taken place among health care 

professionals about their emphasis on patient care rather than public health, and also about  

the absence of outcome measures to determine effectiveness. Nationally, there is an ongoing  

Table 1: Recommendations to improve partner notification

Topic Recommendations

PN Guidelines PN guidelines should provide concrete steps for health care professionals in terms  
of how they can address public health goals

PN training Motivational Interviewing should be specifically addressed in training for PN 

Discussing PN Organisations should encourage and facilitate inter-professional discussions on best  
practice regarding PN

Feedback on PN Information systems should be created and implemented that provide feedback on PN 
outcomes to health care professionals and policy makers
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public debate about these issues, and the professional community has been informed.  

Currently, national PN protocols are being re-written and regional PN reporting systems have 

been developed, taking into account the findings presented in this study.

Recommendations

It is important to use, improve, and maintain current facilitators of PN. On the other hand,  

perceived barriers to PN should be tackled  (see Table 1). From an organisational perspective, 

future efforts need to concentrate on addressing the public health care goals of public sexual 

health care professionals, focusing especially on their responsibility towards the community. 

For example, this could involve the development of PN protocols that encourage the notification 

of sexual, and possibly also social, networks. Furthermore, attention should focus on Motivational 

Interviewing, which has been shown to improve skills and behaviour of health care professionals 

in dealing with patients resistance towards PN [26]. PN training using MI as a useful tool should 

therefore be included in the education of health care professionals.  In addition to this, recall of 

sex partners is likely to increase when professionals are better trained to motivate patients to 

contact sex partners, or when care professionals are more proactive in helping patients in the 

notification process  (i.e., provider-referral) [4,5,18,22,26]. Since no feedback on the effectiveness 

of PN outcomes and PN techniques used is available, future efforts should also include developing 

ways to provide feedback to staff, which in turn could have a positive effect on their feelings of 

responsibility, and address their feelings of being ineffective. The frequent absence of recorded 

PN outcome data could be tackled by implementing a centralized and standardized collection of 

PN data. Regional and/or national PN reporting systems shared among all stakeholders who 

perform PN should be developed to determine, for instance, rates of notification, test, positivity 

and treatment among partners. One option, which was mentioned by some of the health care 

professionals, and has also been identified in the literature [27], would be to implement an  

internet-based PN system (i.e., e-mail and text messages), which can be used by both clients 

and health care professionals; this strategy would take advantage of a communication techno-

logy that is increasingly utilised [28]. An initiative of the Public Health Care Service South  

Limburg is to test   and implement an internet-based system called SafeFriend [29]. Young  

people at risk for Ct will be motivated via their sexual and social networks (i.e. e-mail and text 

messages) to get tested for Ct, and offered home-based test kits. As shown in a systematic  

review [5], home-based test kits improve the effectiveness of PN by increasing the number of 

partners tested.
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Limitations

Some limitations need to be considered when interpreting the data. First due to logistical  

reasons, we decided to conduct the interviews in participating clinics outside South Limburg via 

telephone rather than face-to-face (interviews were conducted face-to-face  in participating 

South  Limburg  clinics). To minimize the difference between the verbal and non-verbal  

communication of the interviewers, a protocol was used for each of the interviews. Data showed 

that there were no notable differences in the themes raised by the interviewees across  

the face-to-face or telephone interviews. Second, to minimize the possibility of receiving only  

socially desirable answers, the interviewers emphasized the confidentiality of data be- fore and 

during the interview. Third, barriers and facilitators as perceived by health care professionals 

were studied only in relation to PN in young heterosexual people infected with Ct (i.e., the largest 

group of STI clinic patients in the Netherlands). Therefore, it is unknown whether results can be 

extrapolated to other target groups (i.e. men having sex with men, or commercial sex workers) 

and other STIs (e.g. Syphilis or HIV). Fourth, the experience that a health worker has (i.e. number 

of years working in a clinic) may play a role in the PN process. Positive and/or negative experiences 

over time could influence the attitudes and self-efficacy of health care professionals towards 

PN. Although we did not have exact data relating to employment years, all participants in the 

present study had at least six months PN experience in an STI clinic setting. Finally, the results 

of this study were not presented to the participants for confirmation. Nevertheless, at the end of 

each interview, participants were given the opportunity to ask questions and/or give comments 

concerning the interview.

Conclusion

The results of this study carried out among Dutch STI clinics provides insight into the challenges 

and facilitators at the health care professional, patient, and organisational levels. These applied 

mainly to steps 2 and 3 of PN, i.e., the identification and notification of sex partner(s). In order to 

overcome   these barriers and maintain facilitators and thereby optimize PN efforts should be 

made to focus more on the public health care goals of STI clinical practice, especially on the aim 

of protecting the com- munity.  Examples of ways in which these goals can be reached include: 

introducing PN protocols, providing feedback on the effectiveness of strategies used by health 

care professionals, and on the PN process as a whole, education in the use of Motivational Inter-

viewing strategy and the possible implementation of an Internet-based PN system.  
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Abstract

Background

Control strategies for Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) are most effective when targeting people 

at highest risk. We assessed test acceptance of home-collection test kits offered by short 

messaging services (SMS) texts, in high-risk young people, i.e. those who had previously 

tested CT positive (positive indices), or negative reporting more than 3 sex partners (nega- 

tive indices), and their sexual and social networks.

Methods

Young (16 to 25 years old) heterosexuals who previously tested positive (n=536) or negative 

(n=536) in our STI clinic received, 3 to 20 months after their initial screening, an SMS inviting 

them to re-test. They were offered a free home-collection test kit including a genital (men 

and women) and anorectal (women only) test, and a test kit to pass on to a friend or sex 

partner  (peer). SMS reminders were sent in case of non-response. We assessed pro- portions 

of tests requested and returned, peers tested, and positivity. Associations with the indivi-

dual’s initial screening result and other factors were explored using logistic regression.

Results

Of 1072 people invited to retest, 34.4% (n=369) requested a test. Of these, 55.8% (n=206) 

retested. Overall, retest participation was higher in positive (22%) than in negative indices 

(16%) (p<0.001); it was also higher in women and in those aged >22 years. Positivity was 13% 

and 7% in positive and negative indices, respectively. One in 3 retesters also had a peer  

tested. Of tested peers (n=87), 84% were friends, 31% were first-time testers, and 7% tested 

positive.

Conclusion

Acceptance of a relatively low-cost strategy for genital and anorectal testing, i.e. using SMS 

and home-collection test kits, was highest in individuals who previously tested CT positive 

suggesting that implementation for this group may be considered. By further including  

a peer-led testing component, undetected CT positives can be identified in the social  

net- works surrounding a high-risk individual.
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Introduction

Internationally, the number of diagnoses of Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) among young people 

remains high, despite many efforts to reduce and manage the transmission of this infection  

[1–3]. Testing and treating positives is a key strategy for the interruption of CT spread. Yet testing 

is precluded by a range of barriers that can be CT-related (e.g. it is an infection largely without 

symptoms), patient-related (e.g. patients may not feel at risk; may fear the testing method, a 

positive result, or stigmatization; may have privacy concerns) [4–10], or care-related (e.g. costs, 

time constraints). Evidence-based strategies designed to overcome some of these barriers and 

increase testing include the use of postal test kits for home-collection [11–15]. Such postal test 

kits include self-collected urine, vaginal and anorectal specimens, which are highly acceptable 

and being used by both men and women [16–18]. The samples derived from these kits can be 

tested with nucleic acid amplification tests (NAAT), yielding a similar accuracy level to that of 

clinically derived specimens [19]. Other promising techniques include the use of active recall 

systems to prompt testing (by letter, phone, email or short message service (SMS)), especially 

when used in combination with home-collection test kits [12,20,21]. The use of text messages, 

such as by SMS, has the advantage of being relatively cheap, convenient, and timely. SMS allows 

providers to interact with patients anywhere and anytime. This is particularly important as  

patient engagement is key to the effective management of sexual transmitted infections (STIs) 

[22]. The acceptability of text messages has already been demonstrated in the sexual health 

context [23]. It has been demonstrated that SMS reminders in combination with home- collec-

tion test kits can increase both the number of test requests and returns in young people who 

have already been invited by letter for testing [14]. Moreover, text messages sent to hetero- 

sexual individuals who had previously tested CT positive have been found to increase repeat CT 

testing at the clinic in some [20, 24], but not in all [25], studies. 

SMS technologies and home-collection kits are encouraging developments that can be used to 

overcome barriers and increase testing. Testing strategies are most effective when directed  

at CT infected people who are as yet untested and untreated, i.e. the hidden risk groups. Most  

international guidelines include retesting CT positives, and some also include annual res-

creening of high-risk young people, regardless of their initial screening test result [1,2]. Indivi-

duals with a previous CT diagnosis show retest positive rates as high as 10%–30% [26, 27].  

Unfortunately, a large proportion of these people are not retested, and they remain hidden  

to care [27,28]. While home-based testing [15] or active recall by SMS [20,24] have both been 

shown to increase retesting in some studies, to the best of our knowledge, data are lacking on 

the combination of SMS and home-based retesting. Contacting people for retesting may provide 

an excellent opportunity to also reach other hidden CT positives, i.e. in the individual’s social and 

sexual networks. People in these networks typically show similar high risk, for example with 
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respect to unprotected sex, or sex with a CT positive person [29]. The sexual behaviour, and 

potentially also the testing behaviour, within social networks has been associated with com-

munication and modelling among friends in these networks [30–33]. Several innovative peer-led 

intervention programs aiming to reach high-risk social and sexual networks have been developed 

using home-collection and/or e-health technologies [34–37]. Moreover, a few studies have  

assessed peer-led CT screening using home-based testing [33, 38, 39]. Loaring et al. [33],  

showed that in a small study of 12 women and men, women were potentially more willing to 

provide their social network with test kits, yielding 34% of kits returned by peers for testing. This 

peer test return rate was 26% for the sexual partners of 637 diagnosed CT positive persons 

(general practitioner care) in a study by Ostergaard et al [38], while it was only 4.5% for social 

peers from 67 indices tested in a primary care setting in a study by Rose et al [39].

The use of SMS technologies and home-collection test kits in combination with retest strategies 

and peer-led testing may improve present control strategies and reach more hidden CT  

positives. We explored exactly this possibility in the current study, in people considered at risk 

for CT, i.e. young heterosexual men and women who had previously tested CT positive. This 

group was compared to a group of CT negative young heterosexual individuals at risk for CT, i.e. 

those who reported having three or more sex partners in the last six months [4]. All of these CT 

positive and CT negative young people (here called indices) were provided with an extra test kit 

to pass on to a member of their social or sexual network. Importantly, most strategies designed 

to increase retesting or peer testing have focused solely on genital infections, missing out on 

anorectal infections, which occur as frequently in women as do genital CT infections [40–42]. 

Therefore, in the current study, with the aim of providing a comprehensive screening package, 

we offered women both genital and anorectal testing. Findings contribute to existing evidence 

for the acceptance and yield of comprehensive home-collection test kits combined with SMS 

reminders on the retesting of CT positives as compared to CT negatives. Moreover, we further 

investigated test acceptance and yield in their social and sexual networks.

Patients and Methods

Study design

We used a controlled observational study design to assess the impact of SMS reminder systems 

and home-based CT genital and anorectal testing in young heterosexual individuals who had 

previously (1) screened CT negative or (2) CT positive, called indices, and (3) their social and 

sexual networks, called peers. The study was approved by the Psychology Research Ethics 

Board of Maastricht University, ECP-05-09-2012, who waived the need for the active consent of 

participants. The study was further approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of the University 
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of Maastricht (METC 11-4-108), by using retrospective data originating from standard care (in 

which one can opt-out for the use of one’s data for scientific research), and by analysing the data 

anonymously.

Study population and procedures

The study population was selected from clients attending the STI clinics of the Limburg Public 

Health Service, which provides approximately 6500 STI consultations annually, offering free  

examination and treatment. At these outpatient clinics, men who only had sex with women were 

screened for CT on genital sites only, and women were also screened anorectally on indication 

of anal sex and/ or symptoms and/or belonging to a high-risk group. The specimens tested  

consisted of self-collected vaginal swabs or urine (men), and anorectal swabs, and were pro-

cessed at using nucleic acid amplification assays (NAATs) (PCR, Cobas 4800, Roche, California, 

USA). For each attendee, contact details (including mobile phone number), age, gender, and 

sexual orientation were registered.

Based on this registry, we selected the most recent test in 2013 from all 4414 unique clinic  

attendees (indices) who had been screened for CT, were heterosexual, and between 16 and 30 

years of age (Fig 1). For the screened CT positive indices, we included those who had a valid 

mobile phone number registered. As a comparison group, we selected clients who had tested 

negative on their last CT test, who had reported having three or more partners in the past six 

months, who had not had a previous positive test in 2013, who did not object to using SMS for 

communication with the STI clinic, and who had a valid mobile phone number. From this  

remaining group, a random selection of CT negative indices was made to match the CT positive 

group in terms of number of males and females, and number of people aged 16–22 and 23–30 

years (based on the median age of the CT positives).

The 536 CT positive indices and the 536 CT negative age- and sex- matched indices were sent an 

SMS containing an invitation to retest by offering a free home-collection CT test kit upon request. 

The text messages were sent in the period April-July 2014, which was three to 20 months after 

initial screening. Individuals invited to retest could respond directly, by SMS, or by email (using 

a smart phone), to provide their contact details so that the test kit could be send to them. If no 

test was requested following the initial invitation, two extra SMS reminders were sent (after two 

and four weeks) with a test invitation. When a person requested a test, the test kit was sent  

within two working days in an unmarked envelope with clear instructions for use. For men,  

the test kit consisted of a urine sampling kit. For women, the test kit contained a vaginal swab 

and an anorectal swab. It also contained a pre-paid return envelope addressed to the local  

laboratory responsible for routine NAAT testing. All men and women who requested a test kit  

for themselves (i.e. the index) were also sent a test-kit for a friend or sex partner (peer). The test 
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kit for a peer was a separately marked unisex test kit comprising of a urine sampling kit for men, and 

a vaginal and an anorectal swab for women, also with a prepaid return envelope for testing.

A short questionnaire was also included in the index and peer packages, to be filled in and  

returned together with the samples. The questionnaire included questions about e.g. sex, date 

of birth, nationality, intention to give the extra test to a peer (for indices), or who gave them the 

extra test (for peers). In cases where the test of the index participant was not returned, up to four 

SMS reminders to return the kit were sent (after two, four, six and eight weeks). Study follow-up 

to return test kits ended six months after the first SMS invitation was sent. Upon return, the 

specimens were tested and the test results were communicated via telephone in case of a  

positive test result and via SMS in case of a negative test result. All CT positives then visited the 

STI clinic or their general practitioner where they received treatment.

Statistical analyses

The outcomes investigated: were the proportion of test requests among invited indices, samples 

returned for testing among both invited indices and among indices who requested a test,  

positivity among tested indices, and tested peers among indices who requested a test. The  

outcomes in tested peers further included CT positivity. Proportions were calculated for those 

who only received an initial invitation SMS and also for those who received extra reminders via 

SMS. Univariate and multivariate logistic regression were used to identify factors associated 

with the outcomes (except for the outcome peer positivity, due to low numbers for this outcome). 

The main focus of interest was the index group, i.e. those who had initially screened CT positive 

or CT negative. Other factors examined included: nationality (Dutch or non-Dutch), age (22 and 

>22 years), sex of the index, and time elapsed between index initial screening and the SMS  

invitation to retest (3–12 months and 13–20 months). For the outcomes associated with peer 

testing, additional factors evaluated included index testing, test result, and intention to pass on 

a test kit to a peer. A p-value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. Analyses were 

performed using the SPSS package version 20 (IBM Inc. Somers, New York, USA).

Results

The study population comprised 536 CT positive and 536 CT negative young heterosexual  

individuals who were invited by SMS for retesting via a free home-collection test kit for genital 

CT and, for women, an additional test kit for anorectal CT (Fig 1). The test kit also contained a 

unisex test kit for a peer (friend/sex partner). The two groups invited for retest were similar  

regarding sex (women: 57.5% of negatives and 57.3% of positives), age (both median age 22, 
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interquartile range 20–24 years), and nationality (Dutch nationality: 95.5% of negatives and 

97.4% of positives). The median number of days between initial screening and SMS retest  

invitation was 349 [IQR: 266–440] days for negatives (55.6% between 3–12 months) and 287 [IQR: 

201–391] days (69.2% between 3–12 months) for positive indices (p<0.001). At initial screening, all CT 

negatives and 39.0% (n = 209) of CT positives reported having more than 3 partners in the past 6 

months, and 61% (n = 327) of CT positives reported having 3 or less sex partners in the last six months.

Figure 1: Flow chart of the selection of the study population

STI clinic clients in 2013 heterosexual and 16-30 years of age
4414 unique persons

The most recent STI clinic was CT positive
N=579

No/invalid mobile number N=43

Excluded 
N=43

CT positive indexes
N=536

CT negative indexes
random selection
(by sex and age)

N=536

Objection using SMS N=0

Previous CT
positive test 

in 2013
N=68

Excluded 
N=83

Reported less 
than 3 partners in 
the past 6 months

N=1401

The most recent STI clinic was CT negative
N=3835

No history of CT 
positive STI clinic  

CT test in 2013
N=2366

Reported 3 or more 
partners in the 
past 6 months

N=2434

No/invalid mobile number N=53

Objection using SMS N=30
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Invitations to retest, reminders, and test requests

In total, 369 (34.4%) of all invited young people requested a test kit, i.e. 29.2% of CT negative  

indices and a significantly higher 39.9% of positive indices (Table 1 and Fig 2). Other factors 

found to be independently associated with requesting a test included age (those in the older age 

bracket requested more tests) and sex (females requested more tests). Of the people who  

requested a test, the majority (71.3% of CT negative individuals and 76.9% of CT positive  

individuals) did so after the initial invitation SMS; most within a day. The remainder of those who 

requested a test responded only after one of the reminder SMS has been sent.

Returning kits for laboratory testing, and reminders

In total, 206 (55.8%) of all young people who requested a kit returned it to the laboratory for testing. 

This proportion was similar between index groups with 54.8% for CT negatives and 55.6% for CT 

positives. The only factor found to be associated with returning the test kit was sex, with females 

returning significantly more test kits than males (Table 1). Of those who returned the test, about half 

(50.0% of CT negative indices and 40.8% of CT positive indices) returned the test within two weeks. 

The rest did so after having been sent one or more SMS reminders to return the test kit.

Overall retesting and associated factors

In total, taking into account all persons invited to retest by SMS, 16.0% of CT negatives and a signifi-

cantly higher proportion (22.4%) of CT positives were retested for CT (Table 1). Other factors indepen-

dently associated with retesting were sex (with more females retesting than males), and age (with 

those being in the older age bracket more likely to retest than those in the younger agebracket).

Positivity upon retesting in indices

In total, 21 indices (10.2%) tested CT positive upon retesting. Positivity did not differ between CT 

positive and negative indices, or between other studied factors (such as age and sex) (Table 1). 

The majority of positives (71.4%, n = 15) had received extra SMS reminders to request/return the 

test kit in addition to the initial invitation SMS. 

In women, positivity for genital CT was 6.9% (10/144); 86.8% of these women (n = 125) also tested 

anorectally, of which 11.2% (14/125) were anorectal CT positive. Of anorectal cases, 42.9% (6/14) 

were single infections (i.e. not concurrent with genital CT). For most (n = 12) of these anorectal 

CT positive women, it was the first time they had been anorectally tested. Five of these women 

with a single anorectal CT were again tested at the STI clinic treatment visit to rule out the  

possibility that there had been a home-collection sample mix-up and that the genital region  

was sampled instead of the anorectal region. All these women again tested positive for single 

anorectal CT.
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Figure 2: Number of test requests and tests by Chlamydia negative and positive indices.
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Index-related factors associated with peer testing

The proportion of peers that tested was similar across the two CT index groups who requested  

a test for themselves (Table 2). Peer testing was associated with the sex of the index (female 

indices were more likely than male indices to have a peer tested), whether the index was  

screened more recently, and whether an index retested. Further, in retested indices, peer tes-

ting was higher (48.2%; 43/110) for indices who expressed the intention to pass on the extra peer 

test kit. Peer testing was only 18.8% when no such intention was reported by the retested index; 

peer testing was 9.8% when the index had not retested (Table 2).

  

Of the 206 indices that retested themselves, 53.4% (n = 110/206) intended to pass on the extra 

test kit to a peer; this proportion did not differ between groups defined by indices’ sex, age, or 

time elapsed since initial index screening (data not shown). Among the 110 indices who had  

the intention to pass on the extra test, 76.4% (n = 84) mentioned that they would pass it on ‘to a 

friend’ and 23.6% (n = 26) indicated that they would pass it on ‘to a sex partner’. Intention to pass 

on ‘to a friend’ was higher in female indices (87.0%) than male indices (51.5%; p<0.001). 

Characteristics of tested peers and peer-index pairs

Of the total number of 87 peers tested for CT; 62 (71.3%) peers did so after their index had  

received a reminder SMS to request and/or return the test kit. About a third of tested peers had 

never been tested for CT before, and over two-thirds of the peer-index pairs were concordant  

in their age group, sex, and nationality (Table 3). Most peers received their test from a best  

friend (39.1%, n = 34), friend (42.5%, n = 37), or more distant friend (4.6%, n = 4), while a smaller  

number got the test from their steady sex partner 12.6% (n = 11) or regular casual partner (1.1, 

n = 1). No one received the test from a casual partner. 

Notably, all but one of the tested peers from indices that intended to pass the test on ‘to a friend 

or did not know yet to whom to pass on the peer test’ had indeed received the test from a friend. 

However, 28.6% of tested peers from indices that intended to pass on the test ‘to a sex partner’ 

reported that they had actually received the test from a friend.

Positivity of the peers and peer-index pairs

In total, six peers tested positive for CT (6.9%). Of all six positives (100%), the index had received 

an extra reminder SMS to request and/or return the test kit. Three of these positives had never 

been tested before. Positivity did not significantly differ by initial screening test result of the  

index or by other studied factors in Chi-square analyses (Table 3). Overall positivity in female 

peers was 7.7%. Genital positivity in female peers was 5.8% (4/69) and in the 58 (84.1%) women 

that were also anorectally tested positivity was 6.9% (n = four) for anorectal CT; one anorectal CT 

was a single infection (i.e. not concurrent with genital CT). All positives (one man and five  

women) got their test from a female friend.
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Table 2: Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) peer testing and associated factors among 369 indices who requested a CT test for 
themselves and got an extra test for a peer, and positivity among tested peers

Peer testing
 
% (n)

aOR (95% CI) Positivity among
 87 tested peers 
% (n)

Overall 23.3 (87) 6.9 (6)

Initial screening result index

   Negative 23.6 (37) 1 5.4 (2)

   Positive 23.1 (50) 1.0 (0.5-1.5) 8.0 (4)

Nationality index^

   Dutch 23.8 (85) 7.1 (6)

   Non-Dutch 16.7 (2) 0 (0)

Age index (years)

   16-22 22.8 (50) 1 10.0 (5)

   22-30 24.7 (37) 1.2 (0.7-2.0) 2.7 (1)

Sex index

   Male 14.8 (21) 1 0 (0)

   Female 29.1 (66) 1.8 (1.0-3.3)* 9.1 (6)

Screening test index

   3-12 months ago 27.3 (68) 1.9 (1.0-3.5)* 7.4 (5)

   13-20 months ago 15.8 (19) 1 5.3 (1)

Index re-tested

   No 9.8 (16) 1 6.3 (1)

   Yes 34.5 (71) 4.3 (2.4-7.9)* 7.0 (5)

Among 206 tested indices

   Index re-test result

   Negative 34.1 (63) 1 6.3 (4)

   Positive 38.1 (8) 1.1 (0.4-3.1) 12.5 (1)

Intention of index to pass on the peer test #

   Don’t know yet 18.8 (16) 1 0 (0)

   Yes to social network member 47.6 (40) 3.7 (1.9-7.3)* 10.3 (4)

   Yes to sexual network member 57.7 (15) 6.9 (2.5-19.2)* 7.1 (1)

*p<0.05   CI: Confidence Interval; aOR: adjusted Odds Ratio, meaning that risk estimates were adjusted when applicable 
for initial screening result of the index, years of age of the index, sex of the index, timing of the screening test of the 
index, and whether the index retested. ^Nationality was not included as a factor as nearly all participants had Dutch 
nationality   
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Table 3: Characteristics and positivity of 87 tested peers, concordance with the 87 indices that gave them the test

Positivity in tested peers

% (n) %^ (n)

Peer age (years)

   16-21 years 32.2 (28) 7.1 (2)

   22-34 years 67.8 (59) 6.8 (4)

Peer-index pairs: concordance age

   Both age <=22 years 27.6 (24) 8.3 (2)

   Both age >22 years 37.9 (33) 3.0 (1)

   Discordant age 34.56 (30) 10.0 (3)

Peer sex

   Female sex 78.3 (69) 7.2 (5)

   Male sex 20.7 (18) 5.6 (1)

Peer-index pairs: concordance sex

   Both female sex (friends) 64.4 (56) 8.9 (5)

   Both male sex (friends) 6.9 (6) 0 (0)

   Discordant sex (friends) 12.6 (11) 9.1 (1)

   Discordant sex (sex partners) 16.1 (14) 0 (0)

Peer nationality

   Dutch nationality 90.8 (79) 7.6 (6)

   Non-Dutch nationality 9.2 (8) 0 (0)

Peer-index pairs: concordance nationality 

   Both have Dutch nationality 88.5 (77) 7.8 (6)

   Both have non-Dutch nationality 1.1 (1) 0 (0)

   Discordant nationality 10.3 (9) 0 (0)

Peer history of CT testing

   Never tested 31.0 (27) 11.1 (3)

   Previously tested 69.0 (60) 5.0 (3)

^ percentages were calculated excluding missing information for 18 indices that did not provide information as 
they were untested
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Discussion

To increase Chlamydia trachomatis testing in young heterosexual people at risk for CT, we  

combined several promising care methods including home-collection test kits for anorectal and 

genital CT testing, active recall by SMS technology, reminder systems, and peer-led testing. 

Home-collection testing following SMS invitation was moderately accepted, and rates of home-

collection testing were higher in previously tested CT positives (22%) than CT negatives (16%). 

Peer-led testing was similar (23%) across positive and negative indices, and as a result of imple-

menting our system, several never-tested high-risk peers were reached. Acceptance and yield 

of anorectal CT testing in women–also outside the care setting- was high. Current standard care 

may well benefit from implementing and integrating these different components to existing CT 

control strategies. 

Individuals with a previous CT diagnosis and those reporting behavioural risk (e.g. a high num-

ber of partners, three or more partners in the current study) are well known risk groups for CT, 

and are specifically targeted in current testing guidelines [1,2]. Acceptance of CT retesting via 

home-collection test kits was highest in CT positive indices. Prior CT positives are considered 

more likely to be motivated to get rescreened [43]. Still, test return rates and peer testing  

rates were similar in CT positive indices as compared to high-risk CT negative indices. Notably, 

in CT positive indices, the number of partners reported at the time of initial screening was not 

associated with subsequent test requests, test returns or peer testing. Nevertheless, CT negative 

indices had a lower acceptance of home-collection testing and about half the number of new CT 

positive diagnoses as compared to positive indices. Thereby the impact of SMS invitations on 

reaching hidden CT positives is lowest in CT negative indices, despite them reporting having 

more than three partners.

Overall, the test rate can be considered moderate when compared with other studies that have 

used active recall or home-collection testing, with testing rates in these studies ranging from 

3–48% [11]. It should be noted that direct comparisons are difficult to make, as retest rates differ 

by sex, age and the approach taken. A comparison with historical data in the period 2006–2010 

from our own clinic (a period when no active recall strategies were applied) showed in CT  

positive indices higher retesting rates (33% versus 22% in the present study), and positivity rates 

(19% versus 13% in the present study) [27]. Still, a thorough comparison is difficult to make,  

as rates may also be influenced by other factors potentially associated with retesting, such as 

time (e.g. testing policy), and sexual orientation (the current study only includes heterosexual  

individuals). It is unknown to what extent retesting rates were underestimated in the current 

study, as a proportion of patients may have undergone screening of their own volition, either at 

our clinic or at other health services. Previous studies have demonstrated a lower positivity rate 
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in those who retest following active recall as compared to retesting without active recall, and it 

has been suggested that interventions to encourage rescreening may (also) reach patients at 

lower risk of re-infection [11].

People at risk for CT also include the sexual and social networks surrounding a person at risk, 

and these networks were effectively targeted in the current study. It is encouraging to note that 

young people who requested a test for themselves (following the offer of a home-collection test 

kit by SMS) were also quite often willing to pass on an extra test to their peers. This peer test was 

sent to all indices who requested a test for themselves (indices did not actively request an extra 

peer test). While the index’s test result did not seem to influence peer testing, peer test- ing was 

associated with the index’s own testing (35% of peers tested when the index was tested). It was 

also associated with the intention of the tested index to pass on the test to a peer (peer testing 

was 46% when the intended peer was a friend, and 54% when the intended peer was a sex  

partner). Our study therefore demonstrates the potential these methods show in terms of  

reaching social and sexual peers for testing, confirming the findings of earlier studies [33,38]. 

Strikingly, most (84%) of the tested peers were friends rather than sex partners, and CT  

positivity was highest among these peer friends (8%). Even when indices intended to pass on the 

peer test to a sex partner, a quarter of their tested peers turned out to be friends, showing that 

indices tended to switch from the intended sexual to social peer type but not vice versa. Bearing 

in mind that a third of peers had never been tested before, peer-led CT testing appears to be a 

valuable tool that can be used to reach hidden young people at risk for CT, especially in the  

social networks. This highly promising method could be incorporated into existing CT testing 

strategies. Actual peer-testing may have been even higher, as we were unable to determine how 

many of the kits provided to indices were not passed on to peers. Also we have not assessed 

what the reasons behind (not) passing on tests or (not) retesting might be. An accompanying 

publicity campaign about the kits could potentially increase both awareness and use of the kits 

by peers [39]. The rate of kit use might also be increased if different options for requesting (e.g. 

via SMS, internet, telephone and pick up from the clinic) and returning (e.g. dropping off at the 

clinic) the test kits were available, depending on the diverse needs and preferences of different 

risk groups, as suggested by Smith et al [44].

In line with the literature, women were more likely than men to be retested using home- 

col- lection test kits [15,21] or have their peers tested [33,38,39]. In another study, women felt 

able to discuss home-collection CT testing among their close friends, whereas males experi-

enced embarrassment and difficulty discussing and sharing home-collection testing amongst 

their social network members [33]. In the current study, as many as 22 of the (in total) 27 CT 

positive diagnoses originated from female indices. Although test acceptance in men is generally 

lower, it is notable that the intention to pass on the extra test to a peer was similar in tested male 
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and female indices. Also, peer testing rates were similar for retested male indexes (38%) and for 

retested female indices (27%) (data not shown). Still most of the tested peers were women. It is 

unknown why male peers are less frequently tested. It may be that indexes are less likely to pass 

on their test to a male peer, or it may be that male peers do receive a kit but for some reason do 

not test. More research is needed to understand these reasons for not testing and to improve 

care strategies targeted at men. Other methods evaluated in the current study include the use 

of extra SMS reminders, which were shown to positively influence the numbers of tests and  

diagnoses made, in line with previous findings [14]. In general, SMS is cheap, can be largely 

automated, but still allows prompt and personal communication. Our experience was that in 

several cases, invitees phoned back to check for confidentiality and to ensure that the invitation 

was ‘real and reliable’. We recommend having a nurse available to answer such calls, whereas 

the SMS process itself can be fully automated. Importantly, this is the first time that acceptance 

of anorectal CT testing in women has been demonstrated outside the care set- ting [40–42]. In 

line with studies investigating women attending STI clinics, anorectal CT positivity in women 

outside the clinic setting is at least as high as genital CT positivity. While anorectal infections are 

largely concurrent with genital CT, they also do occur as single infections [40–42].

Although different aspects of our methodology were shown to be successful, there is room for 

improvement in terms of how they are implemented. For example, the loss of test kits that were 

sent out but not returned is a waste of resources. In our current routine care, we no longer  

immediately send out the extra peer test, but only do so after the index has expressed his or her 

intention to pass on the peer test kit. To decrease loss of test kits and improve return rates, we 

also added a fifth and sixth SMS reminder. It should be noted that the test return rate of the  

indices is in line with the overall return rate in a systematic review of studies that also used 

home-collection test kits for the active recall and retesting of Ct positives [21].

Our study also has several limitations. The first is that we did not have a randomized control 

group who received standard care only. Consequently we do not know whether our combined 

approach using SMS and home-based testing is more effective than an approach with no active 

recall. The second limitation is that, as mentioned above, all participating indices were pro- vi-

ded with an extra test kit to pass to a peer without first ascertaining their willingness to do so. 

Had these extra test kits for peers only been provided to indices who indicated that they were 

willing to pass on an extra test kit to a peer, return rates might well have been higher.

In conclusion, acceptance of a relatively low cost, feasible strategy for genital and anorectal CT 

retesting—i.e. using SMS technology, reminder systems and home-collection test kits-is higher 

in previously CT positive than negative indices. Those who retest are willing to provide tests  

to their sex partners, and especially friends. By including this peer-led testing component, un-
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detected CT positives can be identified in the social networks surrounding a high-risk individual. 

However, patients at risk for CT may choose different ways in which to test and it is important for 

programs to provide different options offering integrated CT control strategies.
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Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) is the most frequently diagnosed bacterial sexual transmitted  

infection (STI) among young people and numbers are still increasing. Despite standard sexual 

health care and additional testing strategies such as population-based testing many young  

people with CT are hidden to standard health care since the majority may not experience 

symptoms and underestimate their own risk, preventing them from getting tested. New testing 

strategies need to be developed to improve access beyond standard care and increase testing 

among hidden young people; those sexual active who never tested before. Peer-driven testing 

was found promising in finding hidden infections, because of the scientific evidence of high STI 

prevalence in social and sexual networks surrounding STI positive people [1,2]

In this thesis we evaluated peer-driven CT testing strategies for young people to recruit social 

and sexual networks using home sampling test kits. The main aim was to determine the value 

of peer-driven testing in terms of number of recruited peers, number of hidden peers (who had 

never been tested before) and number of CT infections. 

In this general discussion we will first focus on the added value of introducing peer-driven CT 

testing in social and sexual networks. Second, we discuss the value of web-based RDS, a form 

of peer-driven testing. Third, we evaluate the role of sexual health care professionals in peer-

driven testing. Fourth, we discuss the role of stigma in peer-driven testing. At last recommen-

dations are given for sexual health care practice and future research.  

Value of peer-driven testing in social networks 

Friends potentially influence each other’s behaviours and attitudes regarding testing. Information 

and cultural norms are shared and social networks create opportunities to meet new sex  

partners and could thereby overlap with sexual networks [3]. Therefore, young people who show 

risky behaviour and/or are CT positive will have others in their networks that are similar in  

behaviour and are therefore at risk for CT. Recruitment within social networks has already been 

successful in finding hidden cases of HIV and Syphilis [1,2]. Surprisingly the value of social  

network recruitment in CT testing has been studied less and evidence about its use and effec-

tiveness is limited. In this thesis we developed and piloted peer-driven testing strategies that 

encouraged young people to recruit their peers to test for CT via home sampling test kits. In the 

first strategy young people recruited their peers via email and offered them the option to request 

online a home sampling test kit (chapter 3). In the second strategy, young people received a 

home sampling test kit for retesting and an additional test kit for a peer, after replying to an SMS 

of the STI clinic. They recruited a peer by providing them in person with a home sampling test kit 

(chapter 6). 
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To find hidden CT infections in social networks recruitment is the first step. In the first strategy 

40% of young people who participated emailed a peer; 89% were friends compared to 11% of sex 

partners. In the second strategy at least 23% of young people who requested a retest gave  

the additional test to a peer; 84% were friends compared to 16% of sex partners. In the latter 

strategy, the actual number of peers who received a test may have been higher, as we were 

unable to determine how many test kits were actually passed on to peers. Also, we did not  

assess the reasons behind (not) passing on a test kit to a peer or (non) testing among peers. 

The recruitment of friends is substantial looking at the recruitment rate in chapter 3 and the 

number of test kits returned by friends in chapter 6. Our studies and those of others [1,4,5] show 

that recruitment of friends via peer-driven testing is feasible. However, the next question would 

be if we recruit the right persons considering their risk behaviour (CT positivity) and test history 

(never tested before).

Besides recruitment we also studied CT testing and treatment among friends. In chapter 3, of all 

returned test kits 50% were friends of which 75% never tested before. All tested friends were CT 

negative. In chapter 6, of all returned home sampling tests 84% were friends of which 32% never 

tested before (data not presented in this thesis). Among these tested friends 8% were CT positive 

and received treatment, 50% never tested before. 

We succeeded in our aim to reach never tested young people. Next to this, positivity in chapter 6 

is almost two times higher compared to a large population-based study in three regions of the 

Netherlands in 2008, which showed an overall prevalence of 4,2% of CT among 41.638 tested 

young people aged 15-29 years [6]. This could indicate that we reached young people that were 

more at risk for acquiring CT than the general population. However we did not study actual 

sexual risk behaviour and our percentage is lower compared to the Dutch STI clinics (17%; 2014) 

[7]. Our studies show that with peer-driven testing it is possible to recruit the right persons to a 

certain extent. Tested friends showed moderate rates of CT positivity and a substantial part 75% 

in chapter 3 and 32% in chapter 6 was not previously tested and thus hidden to CT care. 

Differences in CT positivity can possibly be explained by the perceived susceptibility of young 

people in combination with the different options of home sampling test kit provision. Perceived 

susceptibility refers to one’s perception of the risk or the chances of contracting CT. In a German 

survey study among students between 12 and 20 years of age, those who were sexual active 

generally perceived their own risk of getting infected with HIV/STI as lower than that of their 

peers [8]. This is called optimistic bias; people generally perceive themselves to be less at risk 

than others [8,9], particularly when the risk is behaviour related [8,10]. When using emails for 

the provision of home sampling test kits (chapter 3) friends have to make their own judgement 
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about their CT risk. In a Dutch population-based screening strategy (e.g., Chlamydia Screening 

Implementation program “CSI”) among young people between 16 and 29 years of age the provision 

of home sampling test kits via internet did not readily reach the targeted high-risk young people 

and lead to low CT positivity [6, 11]. In chapter 6, tested young people judged the CT risk of a  

peer and provided them in person with a direct solution, i.e. a home sampling test kit. In a study 

among university students direct kit distribution was more effective in student testing engage-

ment than distribution via Internet (indirect) [12]. 

In conclusion, young people are willing to recruit friends for CT testing via home sampling test 

kits. Our strategies show the potential value of peer-driven testing in terms of reaching friends 

who never tested before and undetected CT infections. These CT infections would normally be 

missed through the conventional partner notification process, where only sexual partners are 

notified. Finally, because chapter 3 was a feasibility study a comparison between CT positivity in 

chapter 3 and 6 is hard to make.  In chapter 6 the value of direct peer-driven testing in recruiting 

potentially CT positive friends is good. 

Value of peer-driven testing in sexual networks

The notification of sex partners has been a cornerstone for CT control for more than a decade 

and aims to control onward transmission among sex partners [13]. To be successful in decreasing 

transmission and the duration of infectiousness, prompt laboratory testing of sex partners is 

important [14]. Home sampling test kits are an attractive method for both young males and  

females to test for CT [15-17]. Compared to the testing of sex partners in a health care setting, 

the use of home sampling test kits lead to higher number of partners actually getting tested and 

treated [14,18]. In chapter 3 and 6 we studied the value of peer-driven testing in PN using home 

sampling test kits. 

Of all reachable untested sex partners that had not been warned yet, 29% was recruited via our 

indirect strategy by 13% of the CT positive young people in chapter 3. This finding is comparable 

with a study in which 14% of sexual transmitted infection (STI) positive clients used a personal 

code for online notification of a sex partners [19]. Although the low recruitment of sex partners 

in our study, all who returned a requested test kit were never tested before and 13% (n=1) was 

CT positive. In chapter 6 peer-driven testing was facilitated via the in person provision of home 

sampling test kits to peers. Of all peers returning a test kit, only 16% was a sex partner, of which 

29% was never tested before (data not presented in this thesis). All turned out to be CT negative. 

Similar to friends, the actual number of sex partners who received a test in chapter 6 may have 

been higher, as we were unable to determine how many test kits were passed on to sex part-
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ners, but did not return for testing. Remarkable is the fact that when participants stated that 

they intended to pass on the additional test to a sex partner, the tested peer turned out to be a 

friend in 29% of the cases. We did not study the reason for doing so.

PN is hampered by several barriers such as stigma and confidentially issues [20,21] and it has 

been estimated that only 40-60% of CT positive people notify their partners [22]. In addition, 

systematic reviews about PN suggest that no single method is suitable to reach all sex partners 

therefore recommending the implementation of different notification methods [23,24]. For  

instance, young people prefer face-to-face notification, especially in steady long-term relations-

hips [22,25], while Internet (email) notification seems more acceptable for causal or anonymous 

sex partners, [25].

In conclusion, the value of peer-driven testing in sexual networks is moderate considering the 

recruitment rate (chapter 3), the number of returned tests (chapter 6) and CT positivity. However, 

a substantial part of tested peers was not previously tested and thus hidden to health care. We 

did not study the reasons for non-recruitment or non-provision of test kits in respectively chapter 

3 and 6. It might be that the intimate history a person shares with a sex partner can lead  

to anticipated negative reactions such as blame, aggression and stigma [20,25]. This could  

withhold young people from disclosing their testing behaviour and the provision of a test kits  

to a sex partner (chapter 4). 

Value of Web-RDS in peer-driven testing

In chapter 2 Web-RDS was found promising as a method to recruit never tested young people in 

social and sexual networks surrounding a CT positive for testing. In chapter 3 the pilot imple-

mentation of the web-RDS testing strategy showed feasible for targeting young people in social 

networks and those who never tested before. However, recruitment chains were short and net-

work sizes small. Similar findings were found in a web-based RDS survey among men who have 

sex with men (MSM) in Sweden to study sexual risk behaviour for HIV/STI [26]. They also found 

short recruitment chains and small network sizes and concluded that this could be due to tech-

nical challenges such as a server break down and recruitment via email instead of SMS. Both 

technical challenges were also found in our study (chapter 3). Another factor at play is stigma. 

To avoid stigmatizing reactions, stigma management strategies are applied, such as selective 

disclosure and encouragement of others to test in only small trusted peer networks (chapter 4). 

However, stigma cannot be the sole explanation as short recruitment chains were also found in 

less stigmatized infections such as respiratory infections among non-hidden populations of  

university students [27]. Attractive monetary incentives were found to be a success factor for 
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large recruitment chains in a Web-RDS survey among a hidden population of MSM in Vietnam [28]. 

In our study only non-monetary incentives were available, i.e., free CT home sampling test kits. 

Peer-driven CT testing via web-RDS has the potential to reach especially friends among high-

risk young people. However, as recruitment chains are short and networks are small we do not 

expect more from this methodology. With the inclusion of an SMS function, decreasing technical 

problems and the use of monetary incentives recruitment may be optimized. 

The role of sexual health care professionals in peer-driven testing

Informing young people about PN during their consultation is one of the core tasks of public 

sexual health professionals as stated in the national PN guidelines [29]. Although in our study 

(chapter 5) professionals stated to be comfortable discussing PN, in practice they focus more  

on the care and treatment of the individual index patient rather than on discussing PN,  

or on motivating and helping patients to engage in PN. Additionally, professionals experience 

barriers during the PN process. Some of these barriers could apply to peer-driven testing as 

well, namely sub-optimal guidelines, a lack of feedback regarding the motivational strategies 

that were used, and the lack of feedback regarding overall PN effectiveness. Since our study  

the PN guidelines have been updated and now include a more detailed description of how to 

implement PN in daily practice [29]. The importance of networks is mentioned, but no directions 

are given on how to apply the principle of network notification through peer-driven testing. 

Through visualization of networks (see figure 2 of chapter 3) and discussing the result of our 

peer-driven strategy in chapter 6 professionals were provided with the previously lacking  

feedback on the effectiveness of their strategies used and the overall notification process.  

Consequently, professionals in our study stated that they were more aware of the CT risk in 

networks and emphasised the importance of network recruitment during consultations, i.e.  

improved commitment (chapter 3).  

Factors found in chapter 5 that facilitate PN and that could also apply to peer-driven testing are 

that professionals felt comfortable with discussing PN and were experienced in motivational 

interviewing (MI). MI is a client-centred approach that can be used to change behaviour by  

helping people to feel confident to perform a particular behaviour according to their needs and 

abilities [30]. When applied in partner notification training for sexual health care providers MI 

has been shown to improve skills and behaviour in dealing with patients’ resistance towards PN 

[31]. When combining MI with peer-driven testing, clients may also be more motivated to recruit 

their social network beside their sexual network. 
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The role of stigma in peer-driven testing

Anticipated stigma plays an important role among young people in the process of disclosing CT 

test behaviour and results to peers [21,32]. To avoid stigmatizing reactions, young people  

therefore use stigma management strategies, such as selective disclosure and selective  

encouragement of others to test (chapter 4). In our study among CT tested and never tested 

young people between 16-24 years, participants stated that they only disclosed their testing 

experience to a small and selective group that provides them with emotional support and  

empathy. From others they fear stigmatizing reaction. Similar findings have been found in other 

studies among young adults who tested for STI [21,32]. To decrease anticipated stigma the  

peer-driven testing strategy in chapter 3 had embedded the option to notify peers anonymous. 

Still, more than two third of all peers in the study were recruited with personal messages (40% 

among sex partners and 78% among friends). 

Despite anticipated stigma sex partners and friends can be reached for testing, due to personal 

stigma management strategies. Therefore, peer-driven strategies that target friends and sex 

partners of young people are potentially effective. Yet, their effectiveness could potentially be 

limited by the small size of trusted networks reached. Nonetheless, others may reach a person 

outside an individual’s trusted network, because he or she may be a trusted friend or sex partner 

in someone else’s network.

Recommendations for sexual health care practice

With half of all CT infections among young people hidden, the Dutch standard sexual health care, 

as described in the introduction section of this thesis, is insufficient. Currently, no friends of 

high-risk young people are actively notified. We recommend including the notification of friends, 

beside the standard PN, because this leads to a substantial number of young people tested who 

never tested before and are CT positive. For the notification of sex partners peer-driven testing 

seems less suitable, because of low numbers of recruitment and CT positivity. However, a  

substantial percentage of sex partners were not previously tested and thus hidden to health 

care. Because differences in preferences exist between the notification of casual and steady 

partners, it is important to offer complementary testing strategies that fit the preferences of 

young people [25,33]. Currently a new Internet Partner Notification (IPN) method has been  

implemented nationally at STI clinics and general practices (GP). STI positives receive a perso-

nal code, which they can use to notify sex partners anonymous or non-anonymous via Internet. 

This strategy only focuses on sex partners and has mostly been used anonymously (88%) [19]. 

Our strategy is therefore complementary as it provides in person home sampling test kits and 

focuses on both friends and sex partners. 
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In person provision of home sampling test kits is promising. We therefore recommend providing 

high-risk young people with home sampling test kits for their peers. However, to overcome 

waste of resources the following could be considered. Obtain prior permission before sending a 

test for peers to high-risk young people. Send multiple reminders to pass on test kits to peers 

and to return test kits. Provide CT positive young people at their CT treatment consultation with 

test kits for their peers saving delivery costs. 

As CT-testing in the Netherlands is done by GPs in addition to STI clinics, GPs play an important 

role in decreasing stigma among young people. Barriers for GPs to discuss PN include provider 

discomfort and unawareness or misunderstanding of their role in PN. We recommend adding 

PN and peer-driven testing in continuing medical education for GPs. Our strategy of providing 

home sampling test kits could also be an accessible manner for GPs to promote CT testing 

among young people and their peers.

Recommendation for future research

The scope of this thesis was to study the value of peer-driven testing in terms of recruitment of 

hidden (i.e., never tested before) CT positive peers. We did not study the cost-effectiveness of our 

peer-driven testing strategies. In chapter 6 no prior permission was obtained before sending an 

additional test kit to young people and more than two third of test kits were not passed on  

to friends or returned by friends for testing. With decreasing financial resources, budgets are 

limited and should be targeted at those who need the care the most. Future research is needed 

to study the cost-effectiveness of peer-driven testing compared to other testing strategies. 

Reasons for non-recruitment and non-testing remain unknown. To improve recruitment and 

testing, potentially raising cost-effectiveness, more research is needed on the motives of young 

people to (not) pass on home sampling test kits to their peers. The same goes for the motives of 

peers to (not) use the test kit. 

The use of peer-driven testing through home sampling test kits, facilitated by web-RDS, has not 

proven to be successful in CT-testing in this thesis, though it has been proven to be successful 

in HIV- and syphilis-testing. The use of web-RDS for CT-testing could be studied and developed 

further to explore if more waves, sex partners and men can be reached. As technical difficulties 

arose in our study, the full potential of web-RDS may not have been exploited.
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Summary

In this thesis studies are described that focused on the development of peer-driven Chlamydia 

trachomatis (CT) testing strategies, the pilot implementation and evaluation in practice of these 

strategies and its use among young people and sexual health care nurses. 

In chapter 2 we described the development of a peer-driven CT testing strategy using the  

Intervention Mapping (IM) protocol. IM is a systematic approach to develop theory- and evidence-

based interventions; applying IM should increase the likelihood of developing an effective inter-

vention. During the needs assessment (IM step 1) estimates showed that although CT is the 

most frequently diagnosed bacterial sexual transmitted infection (STI) among young people  

approximately half of all infection still remains hidden to health care. Peer-driven testing was 

found promising in finding hidden infections, because of the scientific evidence of high STI  

prevalence in social and sexual networks surrounding STI positive people. Based on the health 

problem two behavioural outcomes were formulated: high-risk young people (1) get tested  

for CT, and (2) recruit peers via their social and sexual network to get tested. After the most 

important and changeable determinants were identified and the performance objectives selected, 

matrices of change objectives were created. IM proved a useful approach and eventually resulted 

in the development of a web-based Respondent Driven Sampling (web-based RDS) application 

using home sampling test kits. 

In chapter 3 we pilot implemented and evaluated the web-based RDS strategy above among CT 

positive clients at the STI clinic South Limburg. They were able to recruit their friends and sex 

partners (hereafter called peers) via email to test for CT. These peers could recruit their peers, 

who in turn recruit their peers and so on (called waves). Of all participating CT positive clients 

40% recruited a peer of which two recruited their peers. Of the in total 35 eligible peers 23% 

requested and returned a home sampling test kit. Almost 88% tested for the first time and 13% 

was CT positive. Most of the eligible peers were female friends (80%). Recruitment of sex partners 

was low and recruitment waves stopped early. Among the participating nurses the strategy was 

highly acceptable. The use of peer-driven testing in combination with home sampling test kits 

seemed promising to recruit peers who had never tested before. However, future research 

should target optimising web-based RDS and increase the number of waves.  

In chapter 4 we studied the role of stigma; an important barrier among young people regarding 

the disclosure of CT testing to peers and the encouragement of these peers to test for CT. Twenty-

three semi-structured interviews were analysed from CT tested and never tested heterosexual 

young people between 16-24 years. Both groups anticipated shame and stigmatizing reactions 

if they would disclose their testing experience to others outside their trusted network. Therefore, 
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they only disclose to a trusted group of peers. This stigma management strategy prevents stigma 

and negative reactions and leads to social support and empathy. Similar findings were found 

regarding the encouragement of other to test. Due to the selective disclosure and encouragement 

only a small trusted network surrounding a person is reached. Future research should explore 

interventions that also reach individuals outside the trusted network of a person.   

In chapter 5 we described the barriers and facilitators during the partner notification (PN)  

process perceived by sexual health care professionals. PN is essential in the management of CT 

and should be discussed by health care professionals during a consultation with young hetero-

sexual individuals diagnosed with CT. Semi-structured interviews were conducted among 22 

health care professionals from 5 of the 8 Dutch STI clinics. They were between the age of 20 and 

50 years old and worked at least six months at the STI clinic. Professionals perceived time,  

one-on-one consultations, interviewing skills and a proactive helping style as facilitators for PN. 

They identified sub-optimal guidelines, inaccurate sexual history, a lack of feedback regarding 

the motivational strategies used and regarding the overall effectiveness of PN, as barriers.  

Although professionals felt comfortable discussing PN they were more committed to the care 

and treatment of the individual rather than on the discussion of PN, or on motivating and helping 

individuals to perform in PN. Future CT control strategies should overcome the identified  

barriers and maintain the perceived facilitators. 

Chapter 6 describes the development, pilot implementation and evaluation of a second peer-

driven testing strategy using homesampling test kits. In this strategy young heterosexuals 

between 16 and 24 years old who previously tested positive (n=536) or negative (n=536) in two STI 

clinics in Limburg received an short messaging services (SMS) text, 3 to 20 months after their 

initial test to retest. When replying to the SMS they received a free home sampling test kit and 

an additional test kit for a peer. Of all young people who requested a retest at least 23% provided 

a peer with a test kit. Of these peers 84% were friends and 31% tested for the first time. Of the 

tested friends 8% were positive of which 50% never tested before. By including a peer-driven 

testing component to the re-test of young people, undetected CT infections can be found among 

mainly friends.     

Chapter 7 discusses the main findings of this thesis to evaluate the value of peer-driven testing 

for CT control taken into account social and sexual networks, web-RDS, the role of professionals 

and stigma. 

Young people are willing to recruit social networks for CT testing via home sampling test kits. 

There is potential value in terms of reaching friends who never tested before and undetected CT 

infections. Recruitment of sexual networks is moderate in peer-driven CT testing. However, a 
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substantial part of tested sex partners was not previously tested and thus hidden to health care. 

Because differences in preferences exist between the notification of casual and steady partners, 

it is important to offer complementary testing strategies that fit the preferences of young people. 

Future studies are needed to assess the reasons behind (not) passing on a test kit to a peer or 

(non-) testing among peers. 

Peer-driven CT testing via web-RDS especially reaches social networks. However, recruitment 

waves are short (maximum of two) and networks are small (mean of three persons).  We stated 

based on scientific literature that recruitment may increase after inclusion of a SMS function, 

decreasing technical problems and the use of monetary incentives. 

Professionals experience barriers during the PN process and they have in general low commit-

ment towards PN and towards motivating and helping patients to engage in PN. Our peer-driven 

testing strategies tackled some barriers and increased the professional’s commitment towards 

PN and social network recruitment. For example, through the visualization of networks and the 

discussion of recruitment results professionals are provided with the previously lacking feed-

back on the effectiveness of their strategies used and that of the PN process. Consequently, 

professionals feel more aware of the CT risk in networks and emphasize the importance  

of network recruitment during consultations. Motivational Interviewing (MI) is an important  

facilitator as it has been shown to improve skills and behaviour in dealing with patients’ resistance 

towards PN. When combining MI with peer-driven testing, clients may also be more motivated 

to recruit their social network beside their sexual network. 

Despite anticipated stigma, peer-driven strategies that target friends and sex partners of young 

people are potentially effective. Yet, their effectiveness could potentially be limited by the small 

size of trusted networks reached due to stigma management strategies. Nonetheless, a person 

outside an individual’s trusted network may be a trusted friend or sex partner in someone else’s 

network.

Future studies are needed to investigate the cost-effectiveness of peer-driven CT testing strategies, 

the reasons for non-recruitment and non-testing in peer-driven strategies and the introduction 

of peer-driven testing in General Practitioners (GP) practice. 
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Nederlandse samenvatting

In dit proefschrift beschrijven wij onderzoek naar teststrategieën voor Chlamydia trachomatis 

(CT), waarbij jongeren werden aangespoord hun vrienden en sekspartners (hierna te noemen 

peers) te rekruteren, ook wel peer-driven testing genoemd. Wij hebben ons gericht op de  

ontwikkeling, implementatie en praktijkevaluatie van deze strategieën en het gebruik onder 

jongeren en SOA-verpleegkundigen.

In hoofdstuk 2 hebben we gebruik gemaakt van Intervention Mapping (IM) voor de ontwikkeling 

van een peer-driven CT teststrategie. IM is een systematische benadering waarmee interventies 

kunnen worden ontwikkeld onderbouwd met theoretisch en wetenschappelijk bewijs; de  

toepassing hiervan verhoogt de kans op het ontwikkelen van een geslaagde interventie. Tijdens 

de needs assessment (IM stap 1) lieten schattingen zien dat, hoewel CT de meest gediagnos-

ticeerde bacteriële seksueel overdraagbare aandoening (SOA) is, ongeveer de helft van de CT 

infecties niet wordt ontdekt. Peer-driven testing lijkt veelbelovend in het vinden van verborgen 

infecties, omdat eerder onderzoek heeft aangetoond dat de prevalentie van SOA’s hoger is in 

sociale en seksuele netwerken van mensen met een SOA. Op basis van het gezondheids- 

probleem zijn twee gedragsuitkomsten geformuleerd: hoog-risico jongeren (1) worden getest 

op CT en (2) rekruteren peers uit hun sociale en seksuele netwerk om zich ook te laten testen. 

Nadat de belangrijkste en veranderbare determinanten waren geïdentificeerd en de gedrags-

doelen waren geselecteerd, werden matrices met veranderdoelen opgesteld. IM bleek een  

succesvolle benadering en resulteerde in de ontwikkeling van een online Respondent Driven 

Sampling (online RDS) strategie die gebruikt maakt van CT thuis afname testen.  

Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de pilot implementatie en evaluatie van de hierboven beschreven online 

RDS strategie onder CT positieve cliënten op de SOA-poli van Zuid-Limburg. Cliënten konden via 

email hun peers rekruteren om zich te laten testen op CT. Deze peers konden ook weer hun 

peers rekruteren en zo verder (ook wel recruitment waves genoemd). Van alle deelnemende CT 

positieve cliënten rekruteerde 40% een peer van wie twee ook weer hun peers rekruteerden. 

Van de in totaal 35 geschikte peers heeft 23% een thuis afname test aangevraagd en geretour-

neerd. Voor bijna 88% van de peers die een thuis afname test teruggestuurde was dit de eerste 

keer dat zij getest werden en 13% was positief. Het merendeel van de gerekruteerde peers  

waren vriendinnen (80%). Het aantal gerekruteerde sekspartners was laag en de recruitment 

waves kort. Onder de participerende verpleegkundigen was de strategie zeer bruikbaar. Het 

gebruik van peer-driven testing  in combinatie met thuis afname testen lijkt een veelbelovende 

methode om peers te bereiken die nog nooit op CT zijn getest. Toekomstig onderzoek moet zich 

richten op het optimaliseren van online RDS en het verhogen van het aantal recruitment waves.
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In hoofdstuk 4 onderzoeken we de rol van stigma; een belangrijke barrière onder jongeren  

omtrent het bespreken van hun CT testgedrag met peers en om peers aan te sporen om ook te 

testen voor CT. Drieëntwintig semigestructureerde interviews met jongeren tussen 16-24 jaar 

die wel en niet getest zijn op CT zijn geanalyseerd. Jongeren uit beide groepen verwachtten 

schaamte en stigmatiserende reacties wanneer ze hun testgedrag delen met anderen buiten 

hun vertrouwde netwerk. Daarom bespreken ze dit alleen met een selectieve groep peers. Deze 

stigma management strategie voorkomt stigma en negatieve reacties en leidt tot sociale steun 

en empathie. Hetzelfde geldt voor het aansporen van peers om zich te laten testen. Door het 

selectief bespreken van testgedrag en selectief aanmoedigen van peers om te testen wordt  

alleen een kleine vertrouwde groep peers rondom een jongere bereikt. In de toekomst moet 

gezocht worden naar interventies die ook peers buiten het vertrouwde netwerk bereiken.

In hoofdstuk 5 beschrijven we de barrières en facilitatoren die SOA-verpleegkundigen ervaren 

tijdens het proces van partnerwaarschuwing (PW). PW is essentieel in het managen van CT en 

moet door zorgverleners tijdens de consulten met CT-positieve heteroseksuele jongeren  

besproken worden. Semigestructureerde interviews werden afgenomen met 22 zorgverleners 

van 5 van de 8 Nederlandse SOA-poli’s. De zorgverleners waren 20 tot 50 jaar oud en werkten 

ten minste 6 maanden op de SOA-poli. Zorgverleners ervoeren tijd, een-op-een consulten,  

interviewvaardigheden en proactieve ondersteuning bij PW als facilitatoren. Zij noemden sub-

optimale richtlijnen, inaccurate seksuele voorgeschiedenis een gebrek aan terugkoppeling ten 

aanzien van de gebruikte motivatie strategieën en de algehele effectiviteit van PN als barrières. 

Hoewel zorgverleners zich comfortabel voelden bij het bespreken van PN, waren zij toch meer 

gericht op de zorg en behandeling van de individuele cliënt dan op het bespreken van PN of  

het motiveren en helpen van jongeren bij het uitvoeren hiervan. Toekomstig CT beleid moet  

rekening houden met de genoemde barrières en de ervaren facilitatoren behouden.

Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijft de ontwikkeling, pilot implementatie en evaluatie van een tweede peer-

driven teststrategie die gebruik maakt van thuis afname testen. Hierin ontvingen heterosek-

suele jongeren tussen 16-24 jaar een sms-bericht, 3 tot 20 maanden na een positieve (n=536) of 

negatieve (n=536) CT-test bij twee Limburgse SOA-poli’s, met de oproep om zich te laten her-

testen. Wanneer zij op dit bericht reageerden ontvingen zij twee gratis CT thuis afnamen testen, 

een voor zichzelf en een voor een vriend of sekspartner. Van alle jongeren die een test hebben 

aangevraagd  gaf ten minste 23% een CT test aan een peer. Van deze peers was 84% een vriend 

en 31% testte voor het eerst op CT. Van de geteste vrienden was 8% CT positief van wie de helft 

nooit eerder was getest. Door gebruik te maken van een peer-driven teststrategie bij het her-

testen van jongeren kunnen verborgen CT infecties worden opgespoord in sociale netwerken.

Nederlandse samenvatting
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In hoofdstuk 7 bespreken we de belangrijkste bevindingen van dit proefschrift waarin de toege-

voegde waarde van peer-driven testing voor het managen van CT wordt geëvalueerd. Hierbij 

wordt gekeken naar sociale en seksuele netwerken, online RDS en de rol van de zorgverlener en 

stigma.

Jongeren zijn bereid hun sociale netwerk te rekruteren met CT thuis afname testen. Er is poten-

tiele meerwaarde voor het bereiken van vrienden die nooit eerder zijn getest en het opsporen 

van verborgen CT infecties. Het rekruteren middels peer-driven testing binnen seksuele net-

werken is matig. Desondanks was een substantieel deel van de geteste sekspartners nog nooit 

eerder getest en dus verborgen voor de seksuele gezondheidszorg. Vanwege de verschillen  

tussen het waarschuwen van losse en vaste sekscontacten is het belangrijk om aanvullende test 

strategieën aan te bieden die aansluiten bij de voorkeuren van jongeren. Meer onderzoek is 

nodig om beweegredenen voor het (niet) doorgeven van een thuis afname test aan een peer of 

het (niet) testen onder peers vast te stellen. 

Peer-driven CT testing via online RDS bereikt vooral vrienden (sociale netwerken). De recruit-

ment waves zijn echter kort (maximaal twee) en de bereikte netwerken zijn klein (gemiddeld 

drie personen). Wij concluderen op basis van de beschikbare wetenschappelijke literatuur dat 

de werving mogelijk verbetert wanneer een sms-functie om peers te rekruteren wordt toege-

voegd, technische problemen worden verholpen en een financiële vergoeding wordt aangeboden.

Zorgverleners ervaren barrières tijdens het proces van partnerwaarschuwing en voelen zich 

weinig verantwoordelijk voor PN en het motiveren en helpen van jongeren bij het uitvoeren  

hiervan. Onze peer-driven teststrategieën halen een aantal barrières weg en vergroten het  

verantwoordelijkheidsgevoel van zorgverleners ten opzicht van PW en sociale netwerk recruit-

ment. Bijvoorbeeld door de visualisatie van gerekruteerde netwerken en het bespreken van de 

rekruteringresultaten met zorgverleners krijgen zij de eerder missende feedback over de  

effectiviteit van de gebruikte strategieën en het PN proces. Als gevolg hiervan zijn zorgverleners 

meer bewust van de het CT risico binnen netwerken en benadrukken zij de noodzaak van het 

rekruteren van netwerken tijdens de consulten. Motivational Interviewing (MI) is een belangrijke 

facilitator die de vaardigheden en het gedrag van zorgverleners in het omgaan met de weer-

stand van de cliënt ten aanzien van PN verbetert. Wanneer MI wordt gecombineerd met peer-

driven testing zijn cliënten mogelijk meer gemotiveerd om hun sociale netwerken te rekruteren 

in aanvulling op hun seksuele netwerk.

Ondanks het geanticipeerd stigma lijken peer-driven teststrategieën die zich richten op vrienden 

en sekspartners potentieel effectief. Hun effectiviteit zou echter beperkt kunnen worden door de 

kleine selectieve netwerken die bereikt worden als gevolg van stigma management strategieën. 

Iemand buiten dit vertrouwde netwerk is mogelijk wel een vertrouwde vriend of sekspartner in 
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het netwerk van een andere jongere. 

Aanvullende studies zijn nodig om onderzoek te doen naar de kosteneffectiviteit van peer-driven 

CT teststrategieën, de beweegredenen voor niet rekruteren en niet testen in peer-driven strategieën 

en de introductie van peer-driven testen in de huisartsenpraktijk. 

Nederlandse samenvatting
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Dankwoord

Nog wat onwennig begin ik aan dit dankwoord. Wat ik op sommige momenten niet meer voor 

mogelijk achtte, is dan toch echt gelukt. Een uitdagend, leerzaam en af en toe zwaar traject dat 

ik in 2011 gestart ben bij de GGD Zuid Limburg is afgerond en vormt nu een boekje. Aan alle  

collega’s dank voor jullie hulp bij het uitvoeren van mijn onderzoeken. Lieve kennissen, vrienden 

en familie ook dank aan jullie voor het aanhoren van mijn verhalen over jongeren, seks en  

chlamydia. Een aantal mensen wil ik graag persoonlijk bedanken. 

Als eerste wil ik mijn promoteren bedanken. Prof. dr. Hoebe, beste Christian, dank dat je ver-

trouwen in mij hebt gehad en mij wegwijs hebt gemaakt in de wereld van het onderzoek.  

Je gedrevenheid en passie voor SOA bestrijding werkten aanstekelijk. Je grappen en woord-

spelingen zullen mij nog lang bijblijven. Beste Prof. dr. Kok, beste Gerjo, onze overleggen waren 

erg prettig en je input vanuit de toegepaste psychologie zeer waardevol. Ik ben vereerd dat je 

mijn tweede promoter was. 

Beste dr. Dukers-Muijrers, beste Nicole. Als copromotor was jij mijn dagelijks begeleider. Dank 

voor je inbreng en expertise tijdens de vele manuscripten, interventies en presentaties. Mede 

dankzij jou is dit boekje tot stand gekomen en daar ben ik je enorm dankbaar voor. 

Beste verpleegkundigen, doktersassistenten en artsen van de soa poli’s Noord en Zuid Limburg 

zonder jullie had ik mijn onderzoeken niet kunnen uitvoeren. Een waardevolle blik vanuit de 

praktijk is onmisbaar bij het ontwikkelen van goede interventies. Lieve Maria en Inge, natuurlijk 

een zeer grote dank voor jullie betrokkenheid, input en enthousiasme. Chris, Eslie en Eveline 

onze gezellige gesprekken zullen mij nog lang bijblijven. 

Oud studenten Pim en Stan dank dat jullie je stage met zoveel gedrevenheid hebben uitgevoerd. 

Veel succes met jullie carrières. Nicole, Helen, Ine, Marita en Nathalie als secretariaat hebben 

jullie veel ondersteuning geboden, deze was zeer welkom. Dank daarvoor! Chakib and the Infact 

team thank you for all the hard work and hospitality during our lovely visit in Leeds. 

Ook aan alle coauteurs dank voor jullie bijdrage tijdens het schrijven van de artikelen in dit 

proefschrift. Arjan en Rik ik heb onze gesprekken als zeer prettig en verrijkend ervaren. 

Leden van de beoordelingscommissie, bedankt dat u wilde plaatsnemen. 

Mede-onderzoekers Jeanne en Steffi onze wandelingen en gesprekken waren erg fijn. Succes 

met jullie promoties. Dr. van Liere, lieve Genevieve, jij bent mijn tweede paranimf, hopelijk  
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geniet je er net zo van als ik. Ik heb genoten van onze reisjes samen, zowel op persoonlijk- als 

werkvlak. Onze grappen waren legendarisch en zal ik niet snel vergeten. Laura wij waren goed 

in discussies voeren, maar ik denk met mooie en leuke herinneringen terug aan ons tripje naar 

London en Leeds. Ook een grote dank aan de collega’s bij Medische Microbiologie en in het  

bijzonder Petra voor het meedenken en het uitvoeren van de onderzoeken.

Lieve vrienden jullie hebben voor de broodnodige ontspanning gezorgd. Marla, ik hoop dat er 

nog veel coffee breaks bij annex CF gaan volgen. De koffie en natuurlijk je gezelschap waren 

zeer welkom in het weekend. Veel succes met het afronden van je promotie. Lieve Zoe, een 

glimlach of knuffel kan zo fijn zijn als het allemaal wat tegenzit. Tom, lang geleden zijn wij 

samen aan onze carrières begonnen bij de Universiteit van Maastricht. Aan dit hoofdstuk komt 

nu een einde. Dank voor alle steun, gesprekken en vooral de mooie vriendschap. Veel succes bij 

Vandaag Zorgvernieuwing met het uitdragen van je waardevolle kennis. Ik heb in ieder geval al 

vaak naar je promotieboekje gerefereerd tijdens mijn werk. Elwin, de halve liters Erdinger en 

onze motorritjes deden vaak zo goed en relativeerde enorm. Succes met je promotie. Dominique, 

onze geplande avondjes die toch altijd heel anders verliepen waren heel fijn. Hopelijk volgen er 

nog veel meer.   

Lieve zus, misschien besef je het niet altijd maar jij bent toch echt mijn grote voorbeeld. De 

steun die ik van jou heb gekregen de afgelopen jaren hebben mij enorm geholpen om door te 

zetten. Je bent een lieverd en onmisbaar in mijn leven. Natuurlijk kan Rick niet ontbreken. Als 

grappige en aardige toekomstige schoonbroer met een achtergrond in infectieziekte bestrijding 

wist ik zeker dat jij mijn eerste paranimf moest worden. Pap en mam betere ouders kan nie-

mand zich wensen. Niks hoefde en alles mocht. Dank dat jullie zo’n geweldige ouders zijn en mij 

altijd hebben ondersteund. Ik ben trots op jullie. Lieve oma, het wordt tijd om je geen zorgen 

meer te maken, het boekje is af. 

Lieve Ninke, ik introduceerde je al tijdens onze eerste date met het onderwerp van mijn proef-

schrift en dat heeft je gelukkig niet afgeschrikt. Streng en liefdevol was je tijdens de laatste 

loodjes van dit boekje. Ondanks mijn herhaaldelijke betogen over promoveren wist jij me elke 

keer weer te motiveren. Het is nu tijd om lekker te genieten van ons huis, de verre reizen die 

gaan komen en alle andere leuke dingen. Heel veel succes met de opleiding tot kinderarts en 

een mega dikke kus. 

Dankwoord
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Valorisation of the thesis

Relevance for society and economy 

Besides its scientific relevance this thesis also has implications for society and economy as it 

interventions are complementary to standard sexual health care practice.  

 

In the Netherlands testing for Chlamydia trachomatis (CT) in sexual transmitted infection (STI) 

clinics is free of charge for various risk groups. These groups are young people below 25 years 

of age, sex workers, men who have sex with men (MSM), swingers, people with symptoms and 

people with more than 3 sex partners in the past six months. People mainly present themselves 

at the STI clinics for testing. Some exceptions are outreach activities for MSM and sex workers. 

Trained sexual health care nurses are responsible for the consultation with STI clinic visitors.  

At the first consultation nurses conduct the sexual anamnesis, perform testing when necessary 

and educate visitors. In case of STI positivity people are invited for a treatment consultation. 

During this consultation nurses explain the treatment provided and should also inform and  

support the notification of partners. In this thesis we found that although informing young people 

about PN is one of the core tasks of public sexual health such as STI clinics, nurses focus more 

on the care and treatment of the individual index patient rather than on discussing PN, or on 

motivating and helping patients to engage in PN. Our findings resulted in a national debate 

about PN and were part of a revision of national PN guidelines. Now the revised guidelines  

explain more in detail how to implement PN in daily practice. For example, using a standardized 

and structured list of questions to discuss PN with clients and suggestions how do handle with 

patients resistance towards PN.

In current CT control there is an emphasis towards the notification of people where CT positives 

had sex with in the past six months. However another finding of relevance for society found in 

this thesis is that young people are also willing to recruit social networks for CT testing. This has 

potential value in the number of CT infections found and the number of people who never tested 

before. These friends would possibly be missed when only applying the notification of sexual 

networks (PN). While anger towards a partner and fear for aggression could play a role in the 

intimate history sex partner’s share, these factors are absent in social networks. Currently, the 

STI clinic South Limburg has implemented social and sexual recruitment using home sampling 

kits alongside PN in standard sexual health care. However, to overcome waste of resources they 

no longer immediately send out an extra peer test, but only after prior consent of the index. Next 

to this they also added a fifth and sixth SMS reminder to increase test kit return rates. 

Peer-driven strategies using home sampling test kits are complementary to standard sexual 

health care, because different preferences exist among young people for the notification of sex 
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partners and friends. Peer-driven testing seems more appropriate for friends compared to sex 

partners. Next to this, home sampling test kits are only appropriate for heterosexual young  

people without symptoms. As recommended in the Dutch guidelines people with symptoms 

should visit the STI clinic for an accurate assessment of tests and treatment needed. Men who 

have sex with men (MSM) are also recommended to visit the STI clinic. They need to be tested for 

syphilis and HIV using a blood sample; a method that is currently not available in home sampling 

test kits although our research group has developed a promising bloodspot tool to overcome  

this gap.  

Target groups

Findings in this thesis are of importance for the control of sexual transmitted infection (STI) in 

general and for the control of CT among heterosexual young people who are sexual active in 

particular. When applying peer-driven testing using home sampling test kits individuals can be 

reached who are CT positive and never tested before; hidden to sexual health care. This decreases 

the transmission of infections and complications from occurring. 

Our interventions were all carried out at the STI clinics Limburg, but could also be of importance 

to general practitioners (GP). A large proportion of CT testing in the Netherlands is done by GPs 

next to STI clinics. Our strategy of providing people with home sampling test kits could also  

be an accessible manner for GPs to promote CT testing among young people and their peers.  

Test kits can be used to overcome barriers among GPs such as discomfort and time. And as the 

majority of CT diagnoses are seen by GPs they are a valuable resource for young people who 

could motivate their social en sexual network to test for CT using home sampling test kits. 
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